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Sunset Seniors 
To Present Play 

On April 21st
The Senior class of Sunset is 

presenting u three-act comedy, 
"The Antics of Andrew," on April 
21, at the Sunset auditorium. They 
promise you many laughs and 
thrills, so don’t miss it! It's going 
to be a hilarious success. A brief 
sketch of the characters, in the 
order of their first appearance, 
follows:

Petunia, a typical southern mam
my cook whose chief worry is Jac
ques, the French butler who seems 
to be always getting in her way. 
Sue Partridge portrays Petunia 
very nicely.

Andrew Brown, a clever, good- 
loking young college boy, who is 
always getting in hot water be
cause he leaps before he looks or 
thinks. Keith Burnison aptly fills 
this characaterization.

Jacque, a combination butler and 
valet who is quick, alert and high
ly emotional, is played by Dwaine 
Russell.

Willie Waldo and Harold Hadley, 
two Jolly collegiuns who never let 
achool work interfere with their 
social activities. These purts could 
not be played by anyone other than 
Glenn Myers and Uill Burton.

Althea Thorne, Andrew's girl
friend, who is u charming girl of 
quiet nature, dominated by her 
aunt, Miss Prunella Thorne. This 
part is played by N'clda Matthews.

Uncle Isaac Zimmerman, a 
wholesome hearty fellow who is a 
trifle sim ,e. Andrew’s millionaire 
uncle is portrayed by Wendell Par
tridge.

Betty and Julia Boynton, two 
pretty college flappers who are 
well-versed in modern slang. These 
parts are played by Bonnie Ely 
and Wynell Cluck.

Dean Boynton of Cameron Col
lege, who has gloomy dignity well 
seasoned with prudishness and 
timidity -as for as Miss Prunella 
is concerned. This is played by 
Junior Keddell.

Miss Prunella who Is secretly in 
love with the Dean is a stiff dic
tatorial woman, always ready with 
a catty remark. Rosemary Hertel 
plays this part.

Molly O’Flarity, a female detec
tive from Headquarters, who is 
good at looking into things. Por
trayed by Mildred Screws.

Royle, her shadow and counter
part, is played by Kenneth Whitte- 
more.

Reverend Doolittle, a tall dis
tinguished looking gentleman of 
a’ out fifty, is a man of mystery; 
characterized by Buster Iziwrey.

Be sure and be on hand for this 
performance. It’s going to be a 
roaring success.

Jack Pippin 
Receives Wings 
And Commission

Red Cross News 
From Two Boys 
In The Front Line

CECIL HI RTON PRAISES 
RED CROSS

This is a message from Cpl. 
Cecil J. Burton, Company A, 2nd 
amphibious tractor battalion, 2nd 
marine division, San Francisco, 
Calif., written to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Burton of route one, 
Knox City. Cecil Joe finished his 
high school work at Sunset before 
he entered the service:

"Wish I had written you about 
the Red Cross drive earlier,”  he 
wrote. "The Red Cross is a very 
good organization. They really 
helped me out when 1 got back 
from Tarawa. A lot of us had noth
ing but what we wore, and the Red 
Cross gave us a change of clothes, 
cigarettes, toilet articles and can
dy. They’re O. K.”

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

War Pictures 
Will Be Shown At 

Rotary Meeting

('hick Brooding 
Demonstration Held 

At Lions* Meeting
Funeral For 

Dal E. Martin Is 
Held At Coree

Dal Ed Martin, wel known for-

Thirteen 4-H Club boys and girls j 
of the Union Grove community j 
demonstrated the proper way of j 

Military talks and the showing 1 bro?<linK l*»*>y •***■ at last Thur.« 
of war action pictures will prove s of the Knox City (¡oree resident, died after a
an interesting program for Friday l ''01*11 Club, when 20 members were second major operation at the
night’s meeting of the Munday Ro- Pr°JenC- Santa Fc hospital, Albuquerque,
tary Club. K»ch of the 13 club members ,NVw Mexico, April 1, 1944.

Lt. Col. L. V. Lyng of Camp demonstrated, with live baby chicks, ..Rutty» „  he wa8 better known
Barkeiey will be here and will the proper methods of brooding (,y hij. many friendlI> was born
bring films, projector and a pro- "*mUtion and feeding that will Apn | i;#<)2 north of Goree and 
jectionist for the meeting. In ad- results. Many of the club |(JJSged sway at the age of 41
dition, Maj. Gluey H. Bryant, in- " ‘«"'hers who helped with the dem- yearJl( jj month» Bnd 17 days. He 
spector from the Adjutant Gen- unstration have baby chickens as ulljtl,d W1th tbe Baptist church at 
eral’s Department, Austin and Maj. 1 l,‘ lr c*ul’ demonstrations, and in ^  aKt, Qf  yt.#rs and has since 
John Alvis, commanding officer of K‘v>'ig the demonstration they were tjiat tjme been a faithful member, 
the 11 batalion, Texas State Guard, »Peking from actual experience. At the time of his death, he was 
Abilene, will be here. These men •™rs *’*• *’ • Branton, 4-H C lub employed as Fireman by the Santa 
will probably make short talks re- sponsor, worked up the demonstra- pf  itahway Co., o f Albuquerque, 
garding activities of the State 1,0,1 “ nd w*s responsible for its ĵew Mexico. He was well known

grand success.
Club members who presented theGuard. and loved throughout this section.

Additional vital units of aeriul 
mbat crews of the Army Air 
irees became available last week 
hen Class 41-3 of the Advanced 
avigation Group at Ellington 
eld received thur commissions a« 
cond lieutenants and their silver 
ings as celestial observers.
Among the group was Flight 
fficer George M. (Jack) Pippin, 
n of Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. 
ppin, formerly of Munday who 
iw reside at Miles, Texas.
Young Pippin graduated from 
unday high school in 1940, and 
■ was a valuable member of the 
unday Moguls during the year 
unday boasted one of the strong- 
t teams in history of the school, 
e attended the University of 
•xas as a pre-medical student he
re volunteering for the Army 
ir Forces. He entered the service 
arch 17, 1943.
Jack received his pre-flight train- 
g at Santa Ana, Calif., gunnery 
hool at U s  Vegas. Nev., and his 
Ivanced navigation training at 
llington Field.
After a short leave, which he U 

»ending in Miles and Munday, 
wk will report to Lincoln, Neb., 
>r further training in combat 
ew tactics before being assigned 
i active duty.

HAS OPERATION
Evelyn Reeves, daughter of Mr. 

id Mrs. M. H. Reeves suffered an 
rut* attack of appendicitis last 
uesday night and submitted to an 
^•ration at the Knox county hos- 
ital on Wednesday morning. U t- 
it reports are that ahe is doing

CAPT. JOHN C. KICK
THANKS RED CROSS

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice of Mun-j 
I day have just heard /Torn their 
.son, Capt. John C. Rice, who is lo-1 
cated In the New Guinea area. He- 
was about two months croasing the 
ocean, and states the trip was un- j 
eventful.

"W e were furnished with books, 
playing cards, sewing kits, maga
zines, cigarettes and other things 
by the Red Cross,”  he said. “ Other 
organizations are all right, but the 
Red Cros s gets my vote as being 
head over heels above them all in 
helping the men in the army. They 
really do things for the men over
seas.”

Knox County
Hospital Notes

—

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
Tuesday, April 11, 1914

Elton Robertson, Knox City.
Earl Claburn, Knox City.
E. L. Carr, Rochester.
Mrs. W. O. Welch, Gilliland.
Clarence Allen Eiland, Munday.
A. M. Reeves, Rochester.
W. E. Ballard, Spur.
Mrs. N. B. Gillentine, Benjamin.
Mrs. Floyd Hutchens, Rochester.
Mrs. Bob Walker and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Gladys Valucia, and baby son.' 

Knox City.
Mrs. W. H. Everett, Throckmor

ton.
Patients Dismisses! Since Tuesday. 

April 4, 1941
Mrs. W. A. Smith, Munday.
Mrs. J. C. Walker, Weinert.
A. E. Taylor, Rochester.
Mrs. W. B. Thompson and baby 

daughter. Knox City.
John Walter Massey, Munday.
Dick Brannin, Knox City.
Mrs. Boyd 'Meers and baby son, 

Goree.
Mrs. \V. N. Collins, Knox City.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meers, Goree, 

u son.
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Walker, Roch

ester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Valeria, Knox 

City, a son.

New Trustees 
Of Knox County 

Are Announced
The folowing trustees were elec- j 

ted in the county in the recent 
school election:

Trustees for County at Large, 
W. F. llraly, for commissioner’» 
Precinct No. 3, Olio Ilseng and for 
Commissioner’s Precinct No. 4, J 
K. Cure.

For independent School Districts 
as follows: Munday John Ed 
Jones, J. E. Reeves; Knox City 
F. F. McBeth, A. M. Armstrong, 
B. M. Farmer; Truscott Carl 
Hay me, John Black; Goree Parks 
Norris and Homer Howard.

For Common School Districts as 
follows: Benjamin J. P, Tolsnn; 
Hefner -Joe Koenig; Lake Creek

T. H Jones; Khineiand Louis 
Homer; Union Grove -F. D. 
Reeves; Brock M. R. Moon, G. W. 
Montandon, Calvin Stone; Wash
burn -Glenn Elliott; Sunset -C. L. 
McAfee, Clyde Yost, John P. Jones; \ 
Vera Alton Robinson, Bill Town
send, S. E. Albright; Gilliland E. 
A. Burgess, Joe Cade.

The term of office for each new 
board member commences as soon 1 
as he qualifies and is for the next 
three years.

E. C. Hardin of Vera was here 
Tuesday visiting friends and at
tending to buainaa* matters.

V hrn wir broke out, ifannr ^  It. Msirr J. Rotbsdulil of New Yort 
City was Mudyins joumali-m at nigtit, »rllinjc Stocks in Wall Street day- 
tirnea. On Urctnibcj 31, J9IL 2 t ilaji sftrr I rarl llarbor, he enli-ted. He’a 
been ar.l. <1 tbe Purple lleart foe wnun.l« f  "  ,mi| in lisml Io liand 
havonrl combat, and ihr Navy Oo»t for light mg off and killin* 93 out of 
130 of llic rnriny Moroiing a marhinr-gun rmplarrmrnt. II* *» not piving up 
until hc Hin. And >ou? Are you »tili buying that ettra ^ ar Itond?

i\ S. Tfltdsury Oif artmmt

ium following the Rotary meeting, flth- B'11 Cummings. Ra.tua Pack. '
and all member, of Company C. **»«■*. Goi
Texas State Guard, are asked to ,,urto'' Denton. June Corley. Anna

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mart:
two brothers, Ray Martin 

of Goree, and Ralph Martin of
Texas State Guard, are asked to T , itnhtu- Monahans, Texas; three sisters,
be present. It is hoped to have pic- , " T ntreran Her Mrs. Stella Harmon of Duncan,
turt-.« of the allied landings at Sa- **tH>  ̂arnpr’ Mary ntr rag, 1 r- _ilures of the allied landings at Sa 
lerno for this meeting. tha Mae Bailey and Imogene Bur- 

! Jeson.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

State Senator Jess* E. Martin.
former District Attorney of Fort 
Worth, has stated definitely that he 
will be a candidate for Attorney 
General in the coming July Primary. 
He expects to conduct a vigorous 
and active campaign.

GOREE RED CROSS
IS MAKING DRESSINGS

The Red Cross rooms at Goree 
are open each Wednesday after
noon at two o'clock. Surgical dress
ings, for which there is an urgent 
need at this time, are lieing made.

Mrs. Orb Coffman, chairman of 
the Goree and Hefner communities, 
urges workers to come each Wed
nesday and help out with this im
portant work.

TRAINS IN MARYLAND
Raymond Tidwell, former Mun

day boy who was recently taken 
into service, has been sent to the 
ordnance replacement training cen
ter, Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
Murylund, where he will receive 
his basic training as un ordnance 
soldier. His present address is 
Company E, 1st Regiment. O. R. 
T. C., Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
Md.

Keep Up With 
Rationinii

RATION REMINDER
MEATS, FATS -Red stamp Ah 

through MH, are good indefinite
ly.

PROCESSED F O O D S  Blue 
stamps AH through KH, good in
definitely.

GASOLINE -In 17 East Coast 
States, A-9 coupons are good 
through May 8. In other states, 
A -11 coupons are good through 
June 21.

INCOME TAX Declaration of es
timated 1944 tax and frist quar
terly payments are due by April
lb.

SUGAR Sugar stamp 30 and 31, 
each good for five .pounds indef
initely. Sugar stamp 40, g nd for 
five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in B ok 
One is good through April 30. 
Airplane stamp No. 1 in Book 
Three is good indefinitely. An
other ration stamp good for one 
pair of shoe* beginning May 1 
will be announced soon.

TIRE INSPETMC* Regular in
spections not required after 
April 30

Price of Eggs 
Is Up Saturday

Plan To Guarantee 2f> 
< Cents Be In

Operation
The price of *ggs went to 20 

cents and above Ia«t week before 
the government Inlying program 
got under way in this county. Eggs 
brought 26 and cent* in Mun-

; day last Saturdw, and, due to a 
tenijiorary fight, j reached 33 cents 
in Knox City on Saturday after
noon.

"I don’t know whether the price 
will remain alf ve 2C cents or 
not,” G. S. Dowell, chairman of 
the Knox County War Food Com
mittee, said, "but some of the 
dealers already have contracts ap
proved with the government, and 
1 have a supply of blank contracts 
for others which can be approved 
within two or three days, laical 
dealers will he able to pay 26 cents 
for eggs and turn them to the gov
ernment in case the price goes 

I back down.”
Mr. Dowell further stated that 

: should the price drop below 26 
I cents between now and the first of 
June, he would advise producers 
to hold their eggs a few days un
til the government buying program 
can get into op-ration.

Munday l*TA To 
j Meet April 19th

The regular meeting of the Mun
day Parent Teacher*’ Association 
will be held on Wednesday, Aoril 
lit. at the school auditorium. Mrs. 
J. E. Reeves will be director of the 
folowing program:

Band music, directed by H. A 
Owens; "Freedom Through Health, 
Our Duty to Ik' Well," Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts; “ Sufficient Rest," Miss 
Thelma Atkeison; piano solo, Jo 

-Ann Harrell; “ Practical Use of 
Preventive H« alth Measures,”  Dr. 
R. L. Newsom.

All parents and others interested 
in the work of the P. T. A. are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Hefner School To 
Present Play On 

Thursday Nitfht
"Such A Night," is the name of 

■ the play to be given by the seventh 
and eighth grades o f the Hefner 
school. The play will be given on 
Thursday, April 20, beginning at 

I 8 p. m.
This is a mystery play, and the 

antics of Joe and Mandy will he 
a thrill every minute. The public 

i is cordially incited to attend.
--------- ------- ---------

DALLAS DOCTOR HERE 
FOR CONSULTATION ON

IIAHY’S ILLNESS

Dr. James N Walker, chief resi
dent in children’s diseases in the 
Dallas county hospitals, was in 

j Knox City in consultation with 
doctors there over the illness of 

, Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland's baby 
*on, Clarence Allen, last week end.

The baby was very ill Saturday 
night and Sunday, but reports 
from the hospital Tuesday are that 
he is much improved.

idwin Johnson 
In Hospital At 

Oakland, Calif.
Mrs. Edwin John« <n received a 

telegram from her husband, Ed
win K. Johnson, machinist mate 
first class in the Navy, last Mon
day ¿taring that he has returned 
from foreign service and is in the 
naval hospital at Oakland. Calif.

In a letter thut followed, John-

23 Registrants 
Are Re-Classified 

On April 11th
Twenty-three registrants were 

re-classified by the Knox County 
Local Board at its regular meeting 
on April 11th. They are as fol
lows:

Class I A (L I: Robert H. Lain, 
Arthur A. Smith. William F. Jack-

son said he came by plane from son, Edmond C. Jones, Henry L. 
Port Moresby. New Guinea, to Aus- McNulty. Carl T. Cochran, and 
traiia, where he boarded a ship Vernon O. Benson, 
for his return to the United States. Class 2-C: I*»y R. Booc and Ed- 
John*on, who served on Guadalea- mund A. Tomanek. 
nal for eight months, then in New Class 4-F: Jesus C. Delgads, 
Guinea, has been in foreign duty Jessie E. Sorrels, IMbert C. Adetis, 
for over a year. John E. Pace, Harvey N. Funder-

Although he received hospitali- burk, Thomas O. McMinn. John W. 
zation iq Australia, he did not K. Reynolds, John 1». Roberts, 
state the nature of his illness in Earl C. Struck, Joe W. Warren, Ed- 
his letter. No word hits been re- mond K. Smith, Jack T. Varnell, 
ceived of Edwin being wounded, James W. Fuller and T. W. Struck, 
and it is believed he is suffering
from either asthma or a tropical STATE TEACHERS
fever. He stated he expects to come EXAMINATIONS Gl\ EN
home on furlough within a short

State teacher« examina' on « were 
given at the Knox County court 
house last Friday and Saturday 
April 7th and Hth.

Those applying for certificates

Okla., Mrs. Grace Perkinson, Little- 
rock, Arkansas and Mrs. Minnie 
Laync of Pecos, Texas. He is also
survived by a host of other rela
tives who were present at his 
funeral. -  a ^

Fdtieral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Goree 
Monday afternoon, April 3, con
ducted by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, 
pastor. Burial was in the Goree 
cemetery with the Lannirigham 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Pallbearers were Bob Sadler, 
Virgil Peek, Erwin Blankenship, 
Homen McMahon, Grady Thornton, 
and F. G. Daniels.

In charge of the flowers were 
.Mines. Will Lanningham, George 
Hunt, Homen McMahon, Melvin 
Cooksey, Odis Rhodes and Helen 
Leflar.

Hog Phenomenon 
Is Observed By 

Local F. F. A.

time.

Munday C. of C.
Meets Wednesday j

The Agriculture Department of 
Munday high school is studying a 
peculiar hog situation at Homar- 
ton and will make an official re
port to Iowa A. and M. College, 
Texas A. and M. arid Texas Tech
nological College.

Mr. Newman, who lives 1 1-2 
| and taking tin- examination* were northeast of Itomarton,

bought «oven r*gi*t*r*d Dane 
gilt.« and a registered boar. One

r- F L
rs. Cha«

Wilson, Munday and 
____ ____  Hackney, Goree. They
I with made application for second K'lts farrowed nine pigs

Members of the Munday Cham- Krade elem-ntary certificates. *,ut onp •mm blind. Another
her of Commerce held their regular The state examinations are of- 1?l*t farrowed l ight pigs, one of 
meeting at noon Wednesday at the fered in April, June. July, August, which has normal sight, two are 
Easley Cafe. Twenty members und December. However they are three did not have any ejre-
were present. ' not out to the county scat unless balls, and two had only one

Reports troin various Committees applicants register w-ith the county eyeball each but were blind. An
ts, re called for, after which the superintendent by the 20th of the other of the gilts which had a nor- 
meeting was turned over to County [ month preceding the date of th<
Agent R. O. Dunkle of Benjamin, I examination.
who discussed the labor situation j -------------------------
as it applies to this county. Dunkle 
said there would be a greater 
scarcity of labor this year than 
farmers saw in 1943. and this sit- training at Farrogut. Idaho, came in the feed of sow« before and dur- 
uation would become more acute in Tuesday for a visit with friends ing the gestation period would 
during harvest time unless some here and Ins wife and daughter at cause pigs to be farrowed blind or 
means of relief is given. Stamford. E. B. has completed his even without eyeball*. However, it

Mr. Dunkle also explained the boot tiaining, at the end of which would seem that this is not the rea-

mal litter of pigs the first time 
had one pig farrowed without any 
eyeballs in her second litter.

This condition is believed to be 
a record. Science has known for 

E. B. Littlefield, who is in naval some time that a lack of vitamin

HOME ON II KI Ol (.11

different varieties of grain sorg- tie r.x-eived a 15-day furlough, 
hums that are adapted to this par
ticular area 3-01 M E EASTER EGG 

LAID HI HEN SI

son in this case, since all the gilt*
1 were on good sudan pasture six
weeks before they were bred and 

NDAY about the first ten weeks of the 
• —• - - j Rstarion period, and were fed

A. I’ Moore, who resides north- wheat, maize, cottonseed meal, soy 
.-a t o f Goree, was in town Monday !>ean meal and a little tankage dur- 
exhihiting a large egg laid by one! ing the same period of time, 
of his flock of hens. The egg was "I know o f nothing in agrirul- 
unusually large, weighing five ture literature anywhere that 

Rev. J. I*. Patterson, pastor of '«unco*. would explain this phenomenon,”
the Benjamin Methodist church Mr- Moore called it his Easter G. S. Dowell, agriculture teacher 
has recently taught a ten hour,***, since it was laid on Easter said. Four local F. F. A. boys ac- 
course on the Psalms. The course Sunday, and he feels it will meet companied Mr. Dowell oti a visit to 
was started Sunday. March 12lh government’s requirements for the Newman farm to prepare an 
and was finished Sunday. April 9. w«’*ght. Moore’s flock consists I official report. They Hre Bobby

mostly of Rhode Island Reds.

Study ('ourso Is 
Held At Benjamin 

Methodist ( hurch

Weather Report
Rev. Patterson used the eleven 

o'clock hou» for hu. lectures. The 
first lecture March 12th was on the 
inspiration of the scriptures with 

' esp.-cial reference to Psalms. His 
second lecture March 26th was on 
the subject, "The Psalmists Def
inition of A Good Citizen" and his 
.losing subject April 9th was "How 
We Got Our Easter and the Mean-, Hill, Munday U. 
ing of Easter" with reference toW eather Observer: 

| the prophetic inference to Easter 
in the old testament, especially in 
Psalms.

lectures Rev. Patterson devoted two 
or tWo and a half hour* in the af-

llroach. Lyndol Smith, Cecil Rive* 
and Joe Spann.

The local department may he 
aide to add something to the 
world’s knowledge of swine breed
ing.

Weather report for the period of 
April 6th to April 12th, inclusive,
as recorded and compiled by H. P 

Coojn-i « t iVr I

Temperature
|X)W HIGH

in college.
Each one 

the course will no doubt profit

ally by the knowledge g 
¡through studying the course.

1944 1943 1944 1943
April 6th 45 58 86 84
April 7th 45 69 79 76
April 8th 38 52 87 74
April 9th 52 48 89 83
April 10th 50 61 84 80
April 11th 41 65 72 79
April 12th 38 48 70 74

Rainfall to date this year 6.81
inches; rainfall to thia date last
year 3J49 inches; rainfall since Nov.
1, 1943, to date 10.04.

Anne Atkeison 
To Betfin Training 

As Ferry Pilot
Miss Anne Atkeison, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr*. K. D. Atkeison, has 
received her call to begin training 
as an army ferry pilot. She will’ 
report for duty at Avenger Field, 
Sweetwater, on April 18th.

Mia* Atkeison completed a course 
in flying at Fort Worth aevsral 
months ago, and while awaiting 
her call to training aa a fairy 
pilot, she has been teaching In the 
Munday *chool*.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Doe8 For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
KEEP BREAD WAGON ROLLING

Our legislator» a n  pa»» law» providing subsidies, 
farm relief, price ceilings, production control, etc., ! 
etc., to hold down food costa. They can provide 
rationing, red, white and blue food stamps, and 
plastic tokens. But what make» them all work’’ The 
grocery store.

Only so long as the grocery store can make 
enough profit to stay in business, will the farmers 
and the food processors be able to keep their wheels 
tuning smoothly. When some bright boy in Wash
ington law factory cracks down on the grocer, he 
cracks down hardest on the producer and the con
sumer.

Retail distribution has been brought to a high 
state of perfection under the mass distribution 
technique of the chain stores, and that tecnique has 
been adopted almost bodily by the independents. ; 
The reault is that before the war the consumer 
could get virtually anything in the food line in 
practically every town and village in the United 
Stales.

Modern mass retailers of food might well be 
called the ball bearings m the nation's bread wagon. 
Regulators can easily ruin the bearings with faulty 
lubricants (rules and regulations), thereby causing 
a wastage of food on farms and in warehouses, by 
preventing retail distribution to consumer».

THE MUNDAY TI MES
PUbkeked Every Thursday at Munday

I f .  W . R o b e r t s ..................................Editor, Owa#r and »»uhshsf
Aaron .......................................................... *••• hidilor

Kutrretf st the Postoff!< * In yu n d s y . T* xa ». *a ***ond das*
outil m atter, under th# Act of CoH*r*aa. M arch 2. 1*7*.

mi bm mri ion KiTks
in first son«. f* r  year JJ
in sec ond ■**»•. per year ih»

The Munday Tun*« 1« lM*motrat1c. yet only mhat It
bwllevea to t>« ri#ht. and *h at 1* beli»\*»a to b# wrong,
rt'sardima o f party poltcie«, publialun*; a » » »  fairly, impart laity.

NOTICK TO THE P l 'B U C : Any »rruMeoua refWctloa uoun the 
chaiavtur, »taniPi.a. or reputatn*« o f a»*> p»r»on. firm or cor* 
(«oration *h ich  may appear n thr cu lum w  o f thia I'Ki^r, will be 
dladly MPTiCted up«>ti due nonce being given to the pubaahar, n* 
ihe Munday Tunea of flea.

LEARNING THE HARD W AY
The American worker and the American tax

payer, who in the majority of cases are one and th 
same person but perform two sepurate and distinct 
functions, are learning by dear experience that gov
ernment ownership of industry does not produce th. 
millenium.

Taxpayers find that the minute government goe* 
into business, it put* taxpaying enterprise out of 
buaines, to the detriment of remaining taxpayers.

The worker find* that the "hearties* corpora
tion'* is a sob sister compared to a stony-hearted 
government enterprise which recognize* no local 
regulatoiy measures that art applied to private cor
poration* for the protection of workmen and the 
public.

Labor is finding that public officials m charge 
of public plants, which are exempt from public
regulation applying to private industry, grow accus- synthetic rubber program 
turned to being a law unto themselves, and deem (n a recent statement, Mr. Jeffer* said syntehtic 
it their right to fix wage* and salaries to suit them- rubber is now about on schedule; absolutely essen- 
selves. Officials appointed for political reason* gen- tial civilian needs are being met; by early autumn} 
erally know little or nothing about the businesses mor* rubber should be going into tires; we can pro- 
they operate at public expense. Hence, they are ,!„ce enough svnihetic rubber for . ny needs, and wi'.l 
unfamiliar with labor's problem*. be in the position in the future to dictate to pro-

Labor organizations are having their eyes opened ducers of natural rubber what the price shall be. 
to the restrictions on liberty that immediately follow This 1* good news for American* who have lie- 
public ownership of any industry. All citizen* are com* u»*d to a prediction of "shortage” the moment

A SI RPRISK FOR ADOLIMI V\ D TOJO
"One hundled octane" is the commonly accepted 

name for an aviation super-fuel now available in 
large quantities only to the United Nations. The 
production of "100 octane" gasoline on the enormous 
scale demanded for today’s air war, is possible only 
because the scientists, engineers, construction men 
and process workers of the oil industry and the con
tractors serving it have labored mightily in the last 
three years.

To gain some idea of how the American oil in
dustry ha* done the "impossible”  in fueling ten* of | 
thousands of Allied plan«'*, facts recently released 
by a single United States oil company, the Standard 
of Indiana, are «nlightening. Since Pearl Harbor, 
this one company, with it* thou>and* of workers, 
has turned blue ; rints into operating units which 
today are* bringing its production up to a point where 
its plants alore will soon be making m ugh 100 
octane gasul tie to fuel a thousand-plane raid on 
Berlin every other day.

That is an example of how American initiative 
and enterprise throughout our country have set a 
speed and production re-cord that Adolph and Tojo 
will never be- able to match.

GETTING RESULTS
One man who went into government wai service 

and isn’t afraid to tell the public hi* department 
got results, is William M. Jeffers, president o f the 
Union Pacific Railroad, and former director of the

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office in Knox County, 

; subject to the action of the Demo- 
'cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F. (Walter) SNODY 
R V. (Boh) BURTON

( Re-election) 
CHARLEY WARREN.

For Tax Assessor-Callector:
E. B. (Karl) SAMS 

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
I„ C. ( Louis') FLOYD 

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, I'rect. No. (;
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

For District Attorneys 
.MMh Judicial District

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.
( Re-Election) 

HERBERT B. SAMS

Mrs. Elizabeth A. McKinley, of Arlington, Va. (abova), la getting final 
Inttructicna just before starting off to deliver this training ship. 
Doris Mancal, Bronx. N. V. (circle, center) and Mrs. Virginia Die- 
brow. Schenectady. N. Y. (at right) are two of the WASP*. (Below) 
Janice C. Christensen, of Waukegan, III., charts a course.

FROM Fleet Aircraft's big plant at Fort Erie, New 
York, keen-eyed, tanned American girls are pilot

ing trainers to Royal Canadian Air Force bases from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. These expert fliers are 
the "V/arps"— Women's Airforce Service Pilots— 
who. although they have civilian status, form a mighty 
important branch of the U. S. Army Air Forces with 
the air transport and other A.A.F. commands. All 
of the girls are veterans of hundreds of hours' fly
ing time, arc extremely efficient, and according to 
their commander, are more careful about detail than 
the average man. Most of them have taken the regu 
lar air cadet course with the exception of gunnery and 
combat tactics. Among the Wasps helping to deliver 
training ships into the hands of the Dominion's fledg
ling fliers are girls who come from families wealthy 
and poor, from all parts of the United States. How
ever they have thia in common: They are on this 
job because they are crazy about flying, and because 
they are seriously patriotic.

For State Kcpre*entati»e, 
111th District:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY 
( Re-election)

For U. S. Congress. 13th Dist.:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

( Re-Election)

Andy Eiland, who is in school in 
Abilene, spent the Easter holidays 

I here with his wife and his mother, 
I 'Mrs. Dave Eiland.

becoming aware of the lost laxea and increased 
debts that follow destruction of private business.

PULLING TOGETHER
No industry i* proceeding more scientifically to 

readjust from a war to a peace basts than la avia
tion. Level heads are seeking to coordinate ita 
activities so that it can render the greatest passible 
service in it* field of transportation.

While the publ ic generally think* of passenger» 
and mail as th< principal airline load, he Railway 
Express Agency ha* been conducting exhaustive 
customer surveys in order to keep ahead of the dr 
mamis for increased air express service. Th* agency 
becanu interested in the possibilities of commercial 
air transport as early as 1919. In 192?, it inaugu
rated its Air Express L>n is ion, giving scheduled air 
service across th* nation. From 1983 to 1943, in
clusive, the weight of its air rxpres* akipment* in
creased from (04,«>40 pounds to .11 .(*>*',114 pound*

Thus again do we see American enterprise in
creasing its field of activity and preparing in ad
vance to meet service demands that arise almost 
overnight.

ON ( H \KITY T \X ROLL
The Bonneville Power Administrator ha* re

cently announced a rate reduction to public agencies 
"dependent" on the Federal agency for their sup
plies of power. On the same day. an “ independent” 
private utility showed payment of |13,10*),15& in 
taxes for 194" or 23 per cent of its gross income.

If the private company were tax exempt ilk- 
Bonneville, it would probably outstrip the Federal 
project on rate reduction* because of much greater 
economy in management. Reduced rates that the 
comparatively few customers of a Federal power 
plant enjoy, are made possible in increased taxes 
on the general public.

Tax exemption put* Fed> ral power projects in 
the same tax classification as charitable institutions

Gems Of 
Thought

DIGNITY
True diginity is never gained by 

place, and never lost when honors 
are withdrawn. Massinger.

bureaucratic planner* take control of any of our 
basic industries. But that is the bureaucrats' way — 
thry want to keep the people under their thumb*.
Jeffer* is not a bureaucrat —he i* a plain American _____
business man who is used to getting results. He ¡ s> w r Bnythin,  „  of
says: "We don t want the government in business. advhnUKP to the,  that m, kl.
We want business m government. 1 thee break thy word or lose thy

And that u the only spirit that will get thi* »elf-respect. Marcus Aurelius, 
nation tires or any other commodity that the people j _ ——.. .
have always enjoyed and which built up the Ameri-1 Dignity consist* not in possess* 
can -tandard of living. ing honors, but in Ihe consciousness

— that we deserve them.— Aristotle.
FAMINES FOLLOW WARS -----------

Moses advanced a nation to the
The Department of Agriculture’s tabulations on w 

what 'trnur- :<nd to plant in 1944. indicate that mutter, and illustrated the grand 
the so-called guaranteed support prices failed to human capacities o f being bestow- 
i- .»i them •• ••! • g "ore oil crop.« such a- -.>> ed by immortal Mind. Mary Baker
brans, peanuts, flaxseed or dietary standbys such as Eddy.

• peas, beans and potatoes. Flax plantings for linseed I 
oil are down sharply. Apparently increased acreage 
will go into feed grains because of shortage of live
stock feed last year.

"Failure of farmers to go along on some of the 
War Food's programs," »ays Business Week, "is due 
to fear that there will be too Gw hands and new j Sometimes words followed by 
machines. Dairy product need» cannot be met; milk deeds bespeak of the simple gran- 
outpui for month* ha- con».*t*ntly been behind | deur < f man. Hurry E. Burroughs 
year ago levels." I ■

Farming ha* long been the profesional "fixer’s "! Mrs. Sam Bird Jr., and daugh- 
plaything let us hojie that it is not thrown too far j ,rr> Janet, of luimpa-as visited 
off center by the th*or:e- if the arlor cowhands. Pe,*t'v** and friends here last week

PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN

COLLEGE STATION A record
number of Victory gardens is im
perative thi* year because there is 
a very real need for all of the food 
Texans can grow, says J. F. Kos- 
borough, horticulturist for the A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

Governor Prentice Cooper of 
Tennessee recently telegraphed 
Governor Coke II. Stephenson of 
Texas that a survey by the Na
tional Garden Advisory Committee, 
of which he is chairman, indicated 
lagging interest in planting gar
dens. He explained that maximum 
production o f gardens will ease a 
series of critical wartime emerg
encies. For example, nearly 50 per 
cent of tne 1944 commercially can
ned vegetables and 70 per cent uf 
processed fruits have been reserved 
for government requirments. More-

should go into the ground now. 
But he suggest* waiting until the 
soil has warmed thoroughly be
fore planting butter beans and okra 
or setting pepper and eggplants. 
Gardeners also should wait until 
both days and night are warm be
fore planting blackeyed peas, can
taloupes and watermelons. Inocu
lation o f green and butter bean* 
and blackryed peas before planting 
will stimulate early growth and 
greater producion.

"With a little effort and man-1 
agement most Texas families can : 
produce an abundant supply o f ! 
fresh vegetables for home use dur
ing the summer and fall,” Ros- j 
borough »ays. “ It’s economical and 
patriotic to have a garden.”

Mr*. Willie Patrick of Seminole 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Forman; also with Mrs. 
Emily Carden and Mrs. D. B. 
Weaver over the week end.
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Protect Your 
INCREASED 
FINANCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITIES

today with
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building

tooro—w»t«*f

S o u , J D " i » $ * r n  L i f e

True diginity abides with him 
alone who, in the silent hour of 
inward thought, can still suspect, 
and still revere himself, in lowli
ness of heart. Wordsworth.

rs* visitors here last Tuesday.

ELECTRICITY STILL CHEAP „  ... ,•Mrs, Floyd Nunley and Mrs. Lee 
' Maybe the r. eke! has 1.-st a lot of it* purchasing Snailum of Benjamin were busi- 

punch.. , ,  but electrically it still buys as much a* ne
___

Worl.i War I.
" . . . .  And the electricity it buy* is the same high 

quality, made just as dependable as well kept mod
ern equipment and skilled manpower can make it.” —
Oklahoma Gas A Electric Co.

th. food ..... .. for ..ur ulln-s
rorship of God m Spirit instead of have sotm. lloul)ll.d.

grown food. Governor Cooper add*, 
helps to hold down living cost:', and j 
saves transportation, manpower 
ami scarce packing materials.

In the south half of Texas, Ros- | 
borough says, cold, wet weather 
ha< delayed or prevented planting 
cool weather vegetables such as 
English pea*, spinach, cabbage, car
rots and head lettuce. But these 
still can be planted in the north
ern half, with the possible excep
tion o f English peas. In areas 
where late April and May are like
ly to be hot the peas may mildew, 
but application of dusting sulphur 
will hold this disease in check.

In all areas sweet corn and white 
potatoes still may be planted, and 
in central, east and south Texas 
green beans, squash, cucumber, 
swiss chard seed and tomato plants

'T'MUtUJ
tJ tr ^ a / irn

f y  BURTON WILLIAMS
Protect Your Kqui|iiiient

V U ' K A P O N S  f o r  v i c t o r y !  
W  Every piece of ini; i cpup- 

mert i j  just thut— a weapon for 
victory’. Thcao tools must )>c pro- 
11 v  I ns can fully ; any mili
tary equipment on the field of 
battle, for they are in the buttle 
—the buttle c f product.on. Now, 
more than ever, it is bad business 
for the farmer to leave good 
equipment to rot and rust out
doors.

To protect your equipment, you 
can build a machine shed similar 
to the one illustrated with a mini
mum use o f hard-to-get materi
als. Asbestos cement products, 
well suited for  the purpose, are 
non-critical and usually available.

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhG.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 111-------Office Hour* 9-6
Office Closed Kuch Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
2 0 1 2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour*
S to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

I)r. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NONE. THROAT 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg., I Block 
North and 1-2 Block We*t of 
Haskell Natl Hank.

R. L  NEWSOM
MJX

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
« to 12 A M 
2 to « P.M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—For Your Mattreu* Work—

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're fult aise and taaty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all alt times.

The Rexall Store

Munday NatT Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary— Seymour 
Munday Office Hrou* 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

Helping You
Our chief aim is to help you, our custo

mers, by offering you every service con
sistent with good banking.

A bank has two commodities to sell— 
credit and service and your bank al
ways has these in mind. Our service to 
you and the community is essential.

Help yourself toward financial .secur
ity by investing regularly in War Bonds.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’* Inaarance I orporalioti

This shed may be constructed 
m* shown, using an existing 
building for  one side in order 
to reduce expense, or built as a 
separate structure. If new lum
ber is not available, salvaged 
b inder can be used to provide 

j *. framework on which asbestos 
sidings or asbestos board can be 
applied.

Make it big enough to house 
«*U your equipment and locate it 
so that additions can lie made if 
necessary. To reduce wind rtsiat- 

I ant«\ build your shed low, but 
high enough for such tools a* 
hav loaders.

In mild climates, doors can be 
eliminated by extending the roof 
to provide adequate protection 
against rain. If doors are used 

,hnuld be of the multiple 
sliding type to permit storage 
or removal o f one machine with
out having to move the others 
around.

A machine shed built with as- 
beetoe sidings or shingle*, ob 
«mrving these principles o f con
struction, is protected against 
weather and Hr*, and will give a 
lifetime o f service with little or 
*• nainteeaxue costa.

S M I L E
S.MILF

SMILE

l uu*e the want-ad* U S  

bring in extr* money by 
selling the things you 

don’t want or need! U*e 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
W a n t Ada

/
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Fr*por«d by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Nw«d I <>r Manpower l untinuea | organization* operating to increuse 
Although the Unit«! State* army food pro<iurtion are eligible for 

haa reached ^its planned peak preferred mileage under gasoline 
htrength oj , ,i(H),ooo person*, it rationing, tht» OP A announced, 
will need .A,000 to l(M),(M>0 men Their organization* must he char- 
month!) to maintain tliut at l ength, ter,.j (,y the United State*, or by 
according to the War Department.' a state, and have a membership 
and the Navy Department said it o f at |,.Hst UK) person*, the ma-
wotud need 400.000 additional per- jority of wh„ m are farmers. Also, 
sonnel by SeptemUr 1 to get the qualified victory gardener* again 
Navy Marine Corps and Coast wj|| be granted special gasoline ra- 
tiuard up to peak strengt.i o f 3,- tioiis for up to 300 miles of travel 
600,000. Meanwhile, the National aMj  f r„ ,„  their plot* this sum- 
Selective Service System has uhaii- m,,r 
doiud the War Unit l'lan for de
termining agricultural deferment*.I l«'st Motor Fuel Dopes 
Provisions concerning u registrant’s I Shortage of gasoline, says the 
agricultural occupati in or endeavor *'e.partment o f Commerce, has led 
that will govern are whether he is motorists to use fuel ‘dopes, re
necessary, whether he is regularly Pul,<* to increase mileage and 
engaged in it. whether that occu-1 oth‘ ’rwi** imP™ve the automobile 
pation or endeavor is necessary to operation. The itureau of Stun.i- 
the war effort and whether a re- a" ,s hlis hundreds of them
(placement can be obtained. I wlthout finding beneficial results

in any cum*.
Jobs For Discharged Veterans Merchant Mruine ( alls Radiomen
For men dsicharged from any o f , At U.ast 500 flrgt and sworul 

the United States Armed Services, c|agJ) commercial radio telegraph- 
a summary o f job opportunitiea in i eM> iic,.n!U.d by the Federal Com- 
114 major industrial centers will be muni«-ittiorvs Commission are needed 
placed in nearly every local U. S. | for M,.rchant Marine service with- 
Employmant Service office, the jn tbe next three months, the War 
War Manpower Commission an- shipping Administration arinounc- 
nounces. These job summaries give ,.g Qualified men should telegraph 
information on types of jobs, co|i,.ct, a  ̂ once to U. S. Merchant 
scheduled hours of work, hourly Marine_ Washington. D. C. Regis- 
wage rates, availability of housing, will Ik- placed on active pay
cost of living, and the adequacy of gtatuS ag noon as accepted and 
community facilities s u c h  as nlugt attend a Navy school on war- 
schools, hospitals, and transporta- j (jnu, procedure for one to three 
tion. The summary will be revised w,., k*. 
bi-monthly and will indicate the 
expected labor demand six months
in advance. delivered »10 ships of 4.115,951

Special (.asoline Rations dead-weight tons during the first
Full-time paid employees of. farm ,iuart,.r nf 1944, the Commission

announced. Liberty ships continued 
to dominate production, but there 
was a growing tonnage of military 
and other fast type vessel“, 'grind
ing the new victory ship. In March, 
152 merchant ships were built. 

Round-Up
The War Food Administration 

says— the public should consume 
1 more eggs, at least through mid- 
May, to take care of an anticipated 
record production amounting to at 
least 350 eggs for each civilian 
during 1944.... About TO per cent 

! o f the 1914-45 supply of dehydrat- 
I ed vegetables will be allocated to 
i U. S. war uses, 23 per cent to 
jlGreat Britain and Russia, 5 per 
jeent to U. S. civilians, 1 per cent

People, Spots In The News

Maritime Commission Reports
Maritime Commission shipyards

SEE US FOR. . .
• Hardware Needs
• Blacksmithing
• Electric or acety

lene welding.
Your Business Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

ANTI-SUB PATTERN—U. S Naval patrol craft weave designs ai 
they go through maneuvers in anti-submarine drill oif Atlantic coastH f

f f “

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
House

J *
DOCILE JAP PRISONERS—Japanese prisoners captured in recent 
Central Pacific look clean and docile, as they arrive .* a Pacific 
base under cover of a Marine guard. •

WIN RLOOI) HANK AWARD—Red Cross leaders in Portland, Ore., 
present employees of the American Can Company plant there with 
the first honor award ever made for blood durations Seventy-five 
percent of the » nt’s employees eligible as donors have con 
tnbuted to the I bank Many have given five or six times. '

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1.E.. HORSES..  HOGS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livesturk.

WK BUY IIOC.S, PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICB4

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auction«**»

to liberated areas and l per cent 
for other exiports.

WPB says that a “ farm” is a 
property used primarily for the 
raising of crops, livestock, dairy 
products, poultry, etc., for market, 
and on such property $1.000 or 
less may be spent for construction, 
including the farm house, without 
approval.. .  In view at the con
tinued critical shortage of pulp- 
wood for paper and paperboard, 
farmers, as well as every full-time 
woodcutter, should continue to cut 
as much .pulpwood as possible.. . .  
Some electric alarm clocks and 
1,200,(KM) war alarm clocks (many 
for military needs) will be pro
duced and distributed during the 
second quarter o f 1944... A cut 
of 10 per cent in civilian leather 
for shoe repairs and 13 per cent 
for new shoes has been made for 
1944... Production of cutlery made 
of stainless steel has been per
mitted and products should be 
available at retail counters in three 
to four months.

OPA says that consumer* buy
ing meat directly from farmers 
may continue to use the red stamps 
AH through M8, plus the next lb 
stamps in Book Four.. .  The over
all 1944 retail prices of early on

ions will be somewhat above those 
of 1943, hut below the current 
“ going”  prices. ..T he retail ceiling 
price for book matches with non
commercial designs on the cover is 
14 cents per box of 60 at independ
ent stores, and 13 cents, or 2 boxes 
for 25 cents, at chain stores and 
super-markets.. .  Retail prices of 
fresh dressed halibu were recently- 
reduced for conaumers in Eastern 
states, and for the first time in 
almost a year adequate supplies 
of this fish will be available fur 
consumers living west of the Hocky 
Mountains... Price* for used auto
motive parts usable without re
building must not exceed 75 per 
cent of list price for the parts when 
new, and for parts which must :>e 
rebuilt before la ing usable, must 
not exceed 30 per cent of the orig- 

( inal list price.
The War Shipping Administra

tion says arrangements are being 
made to enable America’s 125.000 

! merchant seamen to vote in war
time elections... Manufacturers 

j have been granted licenses to pro- 
j duce authorized service flags and 
| lapel buttons which soon will lie on 
sale to accredited families of 
American merchant marine officers 
and men.

A passenger on the famous “ slow 
train through Arkansas" said to the 
conductor, “ You ought to put the 
cow-catcher on the back end of the 
train because there is absolutely 
no chance that we will overtake a 
cow but a cow might overtake us 
and wander in.”

Around over Texas:
In the southeast corner of Mon- 

i tague county are the ruins of a 
cabin, near a stream in a heavily- 
wooded area, which was a hideout 

| for .Sam Bass, the famous outlaw,
1 according to Joe Benton of Nocona, 
who has made a life study of the 

1 history of that section.

Dr. N. W. Crain, who has been 
practicing medicine since 1886, re
calls that, when he went to Spanish 
Fort (on Ri-d River) in 1880 that 
there were no ruins remaining of 
the old fort (o f Spanish, French 
and Indian days) but that there 
were large pits, which apparently- 
had been dug to enable some 20 
men to lie in them, their fee{ in the 
center and facing outward in a cir
cle, making it lOossitde to oppose 
enemies attacking from any or all 
directions.

Candidates are provertnally op
timistic. It is related that an as
pirant for office approached a 
voter who grew red in the face and 
bellowed:

“ I think you are a contemptible 
reprobate and ! wouldn't vote for 
you if you were the only man in 
the race; do I make myself clear?”

The candidate replied. “ You sure
ly do and I’ll put you on my 
doubtful list."

An English reviewer many years 
ago wrote a rhymed review of a 
book that had mainly been plagiar
ized from another book:
"The part you stole I like the best;

Take courage, man, and steal the 
rest."

S«rt. Newton Riley 
In Combat Flying

Sgt. Newton E. Riley, 3rd career 
gunner, o f Munday, will soon com
plete an intensive course in combat 
flying at the Alexandria Army Air 
Field, Alexandria, La., and in the 
near future he will go overseas to 
a combat area.

He is the member of a Flying 
Fortress crew trained by the Sec
ond Air Force, which has the task 
of readying four-engine bomber 
crews for overseas duty.

Listed among the instructors at 
the Alexandria Army Air Field are 
more than 250 officers and enlisted 
men who have seen action in every 
theatre of war. These veterans di
rect crews through training condi
tions that simulate actual combat.

Sgt. Riley is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Riley, of Munday, Texas. 
His wife, Betty Brown Riley, lives 
at 427-A Dehal St., Borger, Texas. 
He graduated from the Sidney 
high school in Sidney, Texas.

Miss Juanita Golden, who is at
tending S. M U. at Dallas, and 
Miss Jo Ann McKenzie of Fort 
Worth spent the Easter holidays 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. Oates 
Golden.

Fewer Checks Go
For Aged People

Fewer checks —
AUSTIN The state Department

of l*ublic Welfare is distributing 
I this week 176,685 Old Age Assist
ance warrants totaling $3,761,-
736.10. This is 763 fewer checks 
than were distributed last month.

Blind aid is being distributed to 
4,683 persons, which is 4 less than 
the previous month, at a total cost 
of $114,014.

The welfare department added 
114 families with 236 children to 
the A gl to Dependent Children rolls 
during the past month. A total of 
$211,198 is being distributed this 
week to 9,963 dependent children 
families.

Miss I'auline McAfee of Wichita
Falls spent the week end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. McAfee.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express

ing our thanks to every one who 
contrbiuted to the shower given me 
on Faster Sunday, Your kindness 
and thoughtfulness will be grate
fully remembered by me, always.

Mrs. K. L. Edwards.

CREAM SEPARATORS. . . . . .
We handle the Galloway streamlined 

separators, in both the electric and hand 
operated models. They’re the latest out.

LOOK AT THESE AMAZING FEATURES:

See THK PHANTOM

• Without gears or cogs.
• New three speed motor.
• One-piece spindle.
• Only two hearing*.
• All life-time lubricated.
• Swinging tank bracket.
• “ V" Belt— No Slippage.

• Noiseless operation.
• Ab*olutely safe.
• Streamlined Beauty.
• No oiling required.
• >«» easy to keep clean.
• Ideal for kitrhen use.
• KM)': *kim efficiency.

We have a few cases of Pennzoil in 
quart bottles. (Jet yours now.

Electric Water Systems
Let us show you the Jacuzzi pumps and pressure systems,

for both deep and »hallow wells. Unexcelled for home, agri
culture and industry!

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS. . .

“ Quite a »tack of newspaper» I left you 
yesterday. Judge. Aren’t gotn’ in the news
paper business.are you ?”

” N o, I just en joy  reading different 
papers so my nephew George sends them 
to me w’.tcnever he takes a business trip. 
I got a big kick out of some lie sent me 
from several counties whrrt they still hum  
prohibitum. Particularly from some head
lines that read’Drunk Driving Artest* Kmc’,

’ Bootleggers must post Ceiling Prices’ , 
* Federal Agents seize’ Trick’ Liquor Truck’. 
Doesn’t that go to prove, Joe, that prohibi
tion dors not prohibit?

“ I watched conditions pretty carefully 
during our 13 years of prohibition in this 
country. The only thing i could see we got 
out o f it was bootleg liquor instead of /eg«/ 
liquor. . .  plus the worst crime and corrup
tion this country has ever known.”

GEN. ELECTRIC PUTS RE- 
TURNED SOLDIERS TO WORK

r*u . trm.

More than 2000 General Electric 
employees, who entered the armed ! 
forces since Pearl Harbor and have , 
been honorably discharged from 
active duty, have been placed back 
into the working force* of the com
pany. On March 15 of this year 
there were still more than 40,000 
employees in the services and 236 
have lost their lives or been re
ported missing in action.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. 1!. J. J^nes, Correspondent

Jupiter Pluvial was around 
again the first of this week with j 
strong winds, colder weather, and 
some rain, too.

Those who attended quarterly j 
conference at Union Chapel last 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cure. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warren. 
Miss Mary Standlee, representing 
the Methodist church.

Mr*. Roy Jones of Wichita Falls 
and Goree visited with the 151 
Jones family the first of this week

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Bud Coffman at Goree 
on Aptii 5. M«. Coffman lived un 
hi* farm and ranch here for 32 
year», and reared hi* family here. 
He moved to Goree in 1924 to make 
hi* home. Hi* many friends regret 
hi* passing, for he will be greatly 
missed. Hi* farm, which has been 
greatly improved, lie* between Hof- i 
ner and the Bra*o* river.

Mr. and 'Mr*. Billie Lytle and 
two daughter* of Plainview were 
here to attend the funeral of their 
grandfather. Bud Coffman.

Earl Sam* of Benjamin, tax aa- 
»enaor-collector, was in thi* com
munity on business recently.

Wanted!
We will purchase late model Used Cars for cash at 

a reasonable price. Must be ¿rood, clean Automobiles 
and we must have clear title. Brinar your Certificate of 
Title with your automobile to

Burton'Dotson Chevrolet Co.
Haskell, Texas

Notice To Chevrolet
Owners:

We have a stock of Genuine Chevrolet Parts, which heretofore have been on the 
critical list, and hard to locate. WPB has released the manufacture of more parts for 
civilian u«e, and it is our job to keep a large stock of Genuine Chevrolet parts in stock 
to keep your Automobile running for the duration.

We list a few items we have in stock:

UNIV ERSAL JOINTS, 
WATER PUMPS. 
rKANSMISSION PARTS. 
RADI Y TORS.
CYLINDER HEADS. 
v||iH h ABSORBERS.

HEARINGS I o r  WHEELS. TRANSMIS
SION. DIFFERENTIAL AND OTHERS. 

BRAKE PARTS.
DIFFERENTIAL PARTS,
DRIYK SHAFTS,
BRAKE DR I MS.

If we do not have the part you need to keqp your car in operation, we will be glad 
to place -pecial order for you.

Be sure you buy Genuine Chevrolet Parts All Price* ain' the same a* pre-war— 
1941 price*.

We are operating our service department with Chevrolet trained mechanic*. Bring 
your Chevrolet to us for expert repair work and Genuine Chevrolet Part*.

Burton - Dotson 
Chevrolet Co.

Haskell,
“ W here Friend Meets Friend”

Phone 2-J Texas

I

*
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Verhalen Home 
Is Scene of (iay 
Easter Festival

On Sunday, April 9, Mr and*Mrs 
M. A. Verhalen and daughter en
tertained a large number of rela
tive» and friends in their home. 
Everyone enjoyed the festive occa
sion, playing various interesting 
games and participating in the 
traditional Easter egg hunts. Re
freshment» were served buffet 
»tyle to the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 1 Uriel and 
children, Mrs. The© Hertel, Mr. and 
Mr*. Johnnie Hertel and children. 
Mrs. Harvy Duke and son, Ben
jamin; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hertel 
and children, Gilliland; Mr. and 
Mr*. W. E. Brown and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungnian, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Hertel and children, 
Mr*. Carl Jungman and daughter. 
iMr. and Mrs. John Michel* and 
children, Mr. and Mr». William 
Hertel and children. Urban and 
Alvin Bellinghausen and M..-« lo t 
nardine Homer, Munday; Mrs. T. 
L. Hudson, Mr*. E. J. Martin and 
children and Mr. and Mr*. M. L.. 
Verhalen, Knox City.

Easter Ihcnie 
Is Held Sunday 
At City Park

On Easter Sunday a group met 
at the city park for a picinc and 
egg hunt. Dinner was served picnic 
style at the noon hour. Those at
tending were aa follows

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Searcey anti 
Maggie, Richard, Fred, Clarence 
and L. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hill and Pat, Maxine. Emogene, 

£laude Larry and Richard, Sunset; 
Mr. and Mr*. Dei mar Hill and amis. 
Leo and Donald, Sunset; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Kegley and son, 
Don; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove and Ralph and Virginia 
Raye, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Week*. 
Mr*. Emma Hill, Mr and Mrs. La
mar Searccy and Wyne and Mari
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill and 
Billy, Joe Nell. Jane and Margie, 
Mr. and M r*. Thaxton Scarce y and 
i.SMncy, Pauline, Kenneth and 
Monty; Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Smith 
and Norma Lee. Howard Neal and 
Sue; Mrs. 1). S. Wardlow. Mr*. 
Anpie Coley and daughter, Judy 
and Mi** Dora Followill, all of 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. A H. Har
grove and Christine. Mrs Mary 
Fair, Leon Hargrove, Mr. and Mr- 
Je** Hargrove and daughter, Fran
kie; Mr and 'Mr*. Marion Strick 
land and Doyle, Don#, Irw and 
Derry!, all o f Gorer.

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Monday 
In Baker Home

Member* of the Munday Night 
Bridge Club held their regular 
meeting last Monday night, when 
Mr. and Mr*. C. I*. Baker enter
tained in their home. High score 
was held by H. A. Pendleton and 
Mra. J. C. Harpham.

After the usual six game* of 
bridge, the hostess ureved ice cream 

I and cake to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mr.

| and Mr*. W. E. Braly, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. C. Harpham, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Edgar .»« gue.»ts, Mrs. A. H. Mit
chell and the host and hostess.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday For 
Bible Study

Member* o f the Methodist Wo
men's Society of Christian Service 
met last Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. S. E. McStay for the 
first of a seriea of Bible studies.

Mrs. John Rice was leader of the 
study, and the fir»t three chapiers 
of St. John were discussed. The ! 
following member* were present: !

Mme*. E. K. Lowe, G. M. Roden, 
W. K Moore, M. F. Billingsley,! 
G. K. Eiland, W. W McCarty, Joe 
B. Roberts, S. A. Bowden, C. H. 
Giddings, John Rice, G. W. Dingus, 
J. D. Crockett, W. L. Ford, P. V 
Williams, Luther kirk and the ho*- 

, teas.

Pendletons Hosts 
To Bridge Club On 
Thursday Night

Mr. and Mrs. II A Pendleton 
entertained members ami guest* of 
the Munday Night Bridge Club in 
their home last Thursday night.. 
High score went to Mr. and Mrs.,

• W. E. Braly.
At the close of the games, the 

host«** served a delicious refresh- i 
ment course to the following;

Mr. and Mr*. W R Moore. Mr. 
.arid Mrs. C. P Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. K Hraiy. Mr. and Mr*. A. H.j 
Mitchell. Mr. »nd Mr*. Aar<-n Ed- 1 
gar. Mr». Ijouim* Ingram and the 
host and hoate»». ^  j

Birthday Dinner 
Given < >n Sunday 
In Bouton Home

Mr. and Mr*. L W Routon en- !

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Munday, Teta»

Friday, April Pith;

“Raiders of Sunset 
Pass’’

With Eddie Dew and Smiley 
Burnette.

Also Chapter No. 1 of

“The Phantom”
Saturday. April loth: 

Double Feature

— No. 1—

“(¡host Ship”
With Richard Dix.

—-(No. 2—

“Swingtime
Johnny”

With The Andrew* Sister*.

Sunday tk Monday. April 14-17: 

Olivia ItoHavilland in

“Government Girl”
With Sonny Tuft*.

Also New* and Comedy

Tnewday. Wednesday, Thursday. 
April 14-19-24:

Eddie Bracken and Betty Hut
ton in

“The Miracle of 
Morgan’s Creek”

tcrtainod last Sunday with a birth
day dinner hon..' ng J H. McAfe- 
ana the hostese. The following were 
present:

Mr*. T. L. Riuneheart and daugh- i 
ter. Patricia, of San Antonio; Miss 
Paulin« McAfee. Wichita Fall-. Mr 
ami Mrs. Coy Tuggle and daughter, 
Mr and Mr*. Cecil Gulley, J. H. 
McAfee. Mr and Mrs c .  L. Mc
Afee and family, Mr*. LiU.an 
Brown, and 'Mr. and Mr*. L. W 
Reuton and family.

The afternoon was »pent in play
ing game*.

BIRTH \NNo| \< KM ENT
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meer* are the j 

parent# of a baby son who » w  j
born on Thursday, April 4. at the 
Knox county hospital. The child 
ha* been named Jerry Wayne, ani 
both mother and son are doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Forman and 
family of Hobhe, New Mexico, 
spent the week end here with Mr« 
Forman's mother. Mr*. Emily Cat 
den, and with Mr Forman's par 
ent*, Mr. and Mr#. C. A. Forman.

l*vt. EVliee E Booe ha* recently 
been moved from Camp Phillip*. 
Kan*., to New York, where he i 
awaiting further orders. Pvt. Boo> 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Booe of Munday.

Women Who 
Suffer 

* from SIMPLE

■•re’s Om  Of tlw Oust 4»m* Ways 
To IMp MM Op Ml NMdl

Tou girls who suffer from simple so 
emla or who loae so much during 
monthly period* that you feel U na I wee*, 'drawed out"—due to low blood 

! Iron—»«art today - try Lydia Plnh- 
I ham'» TABLTTS — one of the «rmteet 

hi.« d iron tunics you o»n buy to help build up red M od to set more #uength 
end energy — lu ouch cmm .

Taken ae directed — Ptukham s Tab
let» I# one at the eery best home way» 
to get precious Iron into the blood 
JurS try them far JO day»—then me if 
you. too. don t remarkably benefit Pot- 
tow label direction* Worth Irytagf

Wearable It the word for Jumper«. For work and play, for ichool and 
Sundays In the park, nothing take« the place of a versatile Jumper, 
This easy to make design Is styled in crisp spun rayon that launders 
perfectly. It i* trimmed with a »pray of cotton flower appliques that are 
bought ready to *ew on. and embroidered with faet-color embroidery 
float. Betides making your own clothes this *ea»on. try to find time to 
•ew at least one of the million home sewn garment* needed by the 
Red Cross for distribution here and abroad.

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOUR PAPER!

Tue to restriction« on produo- j 
tion of newsprint, w»> arc forced j 
to cut down on the numbers o f, 
papers being printed whenever 
possible. .  |

It 1* not our desire to stop the ‘ 
Munday Time* now going to our 
regular subscribers, to you arc ; 
urged to renew your paper »head ! 
of the expiration date In order t< , 
keep it coming to you Should ! 
your nome be removed from our 
mailing list, it might not be pos- j 
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

If the date 2-15-44 appears op- 
p.>*ite your name, your paper ex- i 
pired mi February 15, 1944. Your 
Cooperation in renewing before 
that date mil be appreciated-

FARMERS CHECK VARIETIES

COLLEGE STATION Dawson 
county farmers have found that 
Martin’» Mil mature# a little earl-: 
ler than other combine-type gram 1 
»orghum», but the production «if 
Plainsman *ur;ia»»e* other varie
ties in their vicinity.

lee  R. Pool, Paw«on county ug- 
ricul'.ural agent, »ays th«'*e con- 
bine-type feeds average ubout 1.500 
pound* o f grain per acre, and far
mer* like the ease with which they 
can lie harvested and produced. On 
the basis of farm test», the big 
reddish-orange colored Plainsman 
*erm* to tie first choice, Martin’« 
Milo, second, and Wheatland thirl 
m Dawson county.

jV - S>
. Cotton bag fabrics lend them
selves smartly and economically to 
limitless decorative schemes in the 
home. Dainty, easily laundered 
curtains, slip cover*, dresser cov
ers, doilies, luncheon sets, draper
ies. and many other items can be 
made readily and inexpensively 
from bag* in which you buy your
gpCsâSBSE SmAtm * 
3 *

sugar, flour, meal, feeds. Even 
wearing apparel can be made from 
the sturdy cloth from cotton bag* 
— cloth which look» like linen if 
a bit of starch is added during 
laundering.

Scores of ways in which the soft, 
white, long-wearing material from 
cotton bag* can be utilized are ex
plained in the new, illustrated 32- 
page booklet. “ Rag o f Tricks for 
Home Sewing." For your free 
copy, write National Cotton Coun
cil, Box 18, Memphis 1, Tennessee.

Mr*. Marvin Lunstang of Fort 
Worth and Mr*. H. L. Ragsdale of 
I.akelund, Fla., have been visiting 
in the h-tne of their uncle, Frank 
Nance, and family.

Save Money!
. . .  < )n interior decorating, use Kemtone, 
the miracle wall paper paint.
...O n  fencing livestock, use electric or 
battery fence chargers, (we have insula
tors, too.)
. . .  On regular staple items such as:

• Small cream cans
• Fishing Tackle
• Fishing Poles
• Carpenter Tools
• Weeding Hoes,
• Garden Hose
• Ceresan (Seed Poison)
• I«ariat Ropes
• Steel Tool Boxes
• Bed Springs
• Baby Walkers
• Fly Spray Guns

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

SCHOOL GARDEN SUCCESSFUL
COLLEGE’ STATION A 30 by 

40 foot plot has been transformed 
into a flourishing Victory garden 
by 4-H Club member« who are 
students o f the Stephen F. Austin 
school in Montgomery county.

Three o f the club boy* did the 
plowing, providing the horse and 
the plow themselves, while the wire 
to enclose the garden was furnish- j ««d by the father of the girl 4-H 
president. The entire student body- 
helped remove the grass, build the 
fence, fertilise, and plant the seed, 
»ay* Margaret Gile* Murphy, the 
assistant county home demonstra
tion agent. Total cost of the garden 
was 50 cents.

Following Miss Murphy’s demon
stration on making a seed box. the 
club member made one and are 
raising tomato plants for the 
school garden. Mis* Amy Hoke is 
the school’* 4-H sponsor. •

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wr. Harrell «pent 

the week end in Oklahoma City, 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
W’ . Harrell and little daughter, 
Natalie.

Dr. and Mr*. James N. Walker 
of Dallas visited Mr«. Walker's 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland 
and other relatives here last Sun
day.

Miss Toby Baird visited her sis
ter in Avoca over the win-k end.

Mr*. M. L. Joyce spent the week
end in Rising Star, viaiting with 
her husband’» parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. G. Joyce. She was accom
panied by Mr*. J. B. Bowden and 
Carolyn, who also visited with Mr. 
and Mr*. W. F. Henderson o f May, 
Texas.

Earl M. Forrest, coxswain in the 
U. S. Coast Guard, left Tuesday 
for Philadelphia, Pa., to report 
back to duty after spending a fur
lough here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Salem and 
June Rose, George Salem, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sied Waheed and family 
visited relative* in Hamlin last 
Sunday.

BIRTH ANNOUNC EMENT
Mr. and Mr*. Uoyd King of Go- 

ree announce the arrival o f a baby 
boy, who wa* born April 3 at the 
Haskell hoapital. The little boy 
has been named Gary Dan. Both 
mother and son are reported doing 
fine.

Mrs. Fred Jack*on and Mrs. Bo
hannon of Benjamin were here 
Tuesday, visiting with friend* and 
attending to business mutter».

Mrs. R. 1>. Turpin of Haskell vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Boggs the first of this week.

See THE PHANTOM

PROTECT 
YOUR EYES!

Sun glasses and dust goggles for every 
purpose. Values from 25c to .$1,9.5

Buy a pair of Polaroid glasses and see 
a sunlit world free from glare.

Let Ts Fill Your Prescriptions

Mis* Lucille Petrus «>f Vernon 
visited with friends here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Travi« I a 'c  and 
children visited relatives ill Wich
ita Falls over the week end.

Mrs. I.avel Bilbrey ami «on of 
Denver City visited relatives at 
Munday and Goree several days 
hist week.

Mr*. Barton Carl visited with 
friend« tii Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr*. B. W. Pope of Knox City 
find Mr. and Mr«. Bob Jarvis and 
Howard visited with relatives and 
friends in New Castle over the 
week ned.

Mr*. G. A. Huddleston of El 
Cajon, Calif., is here for a visit 
with her daughter, Mr*. Kdvin 
Bo«*-, who has recently undergone 
an operation at the Knox county 
hospital.

Mrs. Mann McCarty ha« reutrned I 
home from Big Spring, where she ' 
ha* been visiting in the home of ] 
Mr. and Mr*. Grady Weaver.

Mrs. Othella Steel and daugh
ters, Mary and Sandra Kay, left ! 
last Tuesday for Sullivan, Mo., to  ̂
make their home with Mr*. Steel's | 
father, J. R. Robert*. They were 
accompanied by Mr*. Steel'» sister, j 
Mr*. Dee Mullican, who will visit 
there for several day*.

Rev. and Mr*. Farley and little 
«laughter of Vera were husine-s 
visitors here last Tuesday.

The T<\a.« Stat«’ Historical As
sociation will hold its annual meet
ing at the University of T«xa« 
April 28-29.

T I N E R  DRUG
•JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 231 Munday, Texas

N E E D E D
by

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc. 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST WAR 

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT
Laborers
Millwrights
Carpenters
Reinforcing Iron Workers 
Structural Iron Workers 
lion Worker Welders 
Machinists 
Auto Mechanics 
Heavy Duty Mechanics 
Auto Oilers 
Heavy Duty Oilers 
Truck Drivers 
Patrolmen 
Protection Firemen 
Typists
Registered Nurses & Physicians 
Hospital Orderlies 
Survey Hodmen 
Material Checkers

ALSO
Electricians, Linemen, 

Electrician Helpers & Groundmen
to work for sub-contractor

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
Refunded Through Incentive Plan 

Attractive Scale of Wages 
54-Hour Work Week 

Time and one-half for work* in 
Excess of 40 Hours

Living Facilities Available For All 
Persons Employed

M«i having draft statu» I-A or 2-B will not bo 
considered. Applicant* must bring draft regis
tration and classification, social security card. 
Worker* now employed in msrntiil industry or 
agriculture will not he considered and applicant»
Mont have statement of availability, torn pa ny 
reprerent«five will interview applicant*.

Apply
United States Employment Service

1413 Pease Street 
VERNON, TEXAS

Hours 1:00 to 5:0ft April 17 
Hour» 8:00 to 5:00—April 18

Also at Seymour, Texas 
Hours 10:00 to 12:00 Noon —April 19
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Goree News Items
Mr». Opal Johnson spent the wi/* at Seymour and with relatives 

week end visiting in Winter« und here.
San Angelo, and buying merchan- Ì Wallace Robert» of Camp Harke, 
dise for her »hop here. ley »pent the week »ad with hi»

Mi»» t'hloe Ihll Stulrup, who il purent«, Mr. and Mr». S. C. Rob* 
attending W. T. S. T. C. at Denton, er<A. and with friend*.
«pent the Kanter holiday« with rei- George Hunt has a medical dis- 
ativen here. charge from the Navy and is now

CEItVEXY HEN IS
DOING DOUBLE l)l!TY

Mia* Virginia Goode, teacher in 
the Seymour -chool», and Charles 
Goode of Dent n »pent the Kuster 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and iM"». Ckarle* Goo<h>, who left 
last Monday to make their home in 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hryan Lawson 
spent Easter with their parents, 
Mrs. Lawson and Mr. Jeff Roberts, 
and with other relatives.

Odus Rhoades, who ha» been op
erated in an Amarillo hospital 
while on his way home on leave, 
is aide to be up and h. spending 
a convalescent furlough with his

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cherry Moore and 

daughter of Fort Worth are visit
ing relatives here this week.

Mrs. Weldon Warren ami child
ren of Plaiavaew arc visiting Mr». 
Warren’» parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. •Morton.

Mr-. C. C. Calowuy of Alvin, 
Texas, is here for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Johnston.

Mr. and Mr.;. lien B. Hunt were 
Sunday visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Wilbur Hunt of Olney.

Mr». Kale Glasgow and

Frank Cerveny exhibited evi
dence that his hens have started 
producing eggs large enough to 
meet government requirements. 
Wednesday he brought The Time* 
an egg that measured 8 1-2 inches 
around the long way, and 7 inches 
the other way. The egg weighed 
almost five ounces. It wa* contri- * 
buted toward the editor’s break- ! 
fast!

225.000,000 MAN-HOURS
WITHOUT FATAL ACCIDENT

Lucy Coursey left Tuesday for 
Faxon, Oklu., for a visit with rel-

General Electric’* b ĝ manufac
turing plant in Schenectady, N. Y. 
has established a safety record of 
more than 226,000,000 man-hours 
of work without a fatality, believed 
to be unequalled in any heavy ap
paratus manufacturing factory in 
the country. “ If this record were 
applied to an average plant of 260 

Mrs. employees, this would mean 850

few people arc actually deal" Mo« people who 
are called "deaf' are really only bard of bearing, 
ami could enjoy conversation with family arid 
friends, music and other normal activities with 
the New Symphonic Acousticon.

FREE P R I V A T E  DEMONSTRATION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19th; 1:00 TO 5:00 I*. M. 

TERRY HIM I L  Munda«, Texas
Whet lier you arc now very hard of hearing or if you are just 
losing your hearing —don't miss this opportu
nity to learn how you can he helped to HEAR 
BETTER—thanks to new discoveries of the U.S.
Government Deafness Survey. No obligation.
Ask lot Acousticon.

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business. His office is 
over First Natinoal Hank. tfc.

LOST Ladies black, combination 
suede and kid glove, somewhere 
in Munday, last Friday. Finder 
please return to Mrs. D. B. 
Weaver ©r phone 299. Up.

GULF ETHYL Gasoline is the “ ra
tioned gas" to use. More miles 
per gallon than on regular gas. 
R. B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1940 model Chevrolet 
1 1-2 ton truck. Has recently 
been overhauled and is in A-1 
conditoin. John C. Spann. ltc

JUST RECEIVED- Limited »up- 
ply of steel paper clip-. Times 
office. tfc.

FOR 8 ALE A round 4 bu inis 
first year D.P.&L. Ni 1 1 cotton
seed, $1.50 per bu , about
20.000 pound« of PI. -man maize 
planting seed at $ ' 0 |>cr 100, 
cleaned and sacked. . K. Hicks, 
route one 38-5tp.

LOST—-In front of residence and 
Thorp store, a small black over
night bag containing personal 
items. Will finder please notify 
or return to Jenell Smith of 
Thorp. 41-ftp.

HOT WATER HEATERS— No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Kcxall Store. 37-tfc.

GRADE 1 TIRES- We are getting
a few Grade 1 Tires, also some [ points.

years without a fatality,”  George 
E. Sanford, in charge of safety 
program, explained.

See THE PHANTOM
atives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vaughn ;• 
little daughter of San Diego, Calif., 
are here for a visit with Mr. and 
Mr«. Hud Vaughn, Sr., ami with 
o;hcr relatives in this section.

Mr*. Austin Jones n id baby nM 1 
Mrs. 'Mildred Humphrey of Stain- 
ford were here last week for a visit 
with their parents, Mr. a-.d Mr.-. 
H. H. King.

P. J. Camp, who has resided 
here for a long time, lift la.-t wcik 
for Seymour to make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
were Sunday visitor- with Mr. an i 
Mrs. Menyard Smith of Hefner.

J. M. Rister lift Tuesday for 
Stamford to visit h s  4anghi«r- 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. \V. t 
Parley and Mr. and Mr». Pete 
Cook.

'.Mr*. J. W. Fowler ha> returned 
from a visit with her »on and fam
ily, Mr. a-.d Mrs. Leon D. F w!r. 
<>f Odessa, and with relatives am! 
friends at Colorado City.

A huge crowd of sorrowing rel
ative* and friends were here last 
week to attend the funeral of Uncle 
Bud Coffman. Many friend» fror: 
out of town, and many in and near 
Goree, gathered to »how the esteem 
that was held for this beloved pio
neer.

Mrs. Sarah Coffman i» spending 
some time with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harlan of 
Littlefield.

Mr*. Roy Jones is home after 
spending the winter months with 
relative* at Wichita Falk a <1 - thor

ter.
W. H. Albertaon.

mind that you ore going to church to develop through 4-H Club 
next Sunday. A* a rule we do qualities of leadership which 
whatever we want to if we begin essential to a progreaaive 
planning in time. I wholesome rural life, offer» a sU-

Some one left an overcoat at the ver trophy to the winner in addi- 
eliurch during the recent Crimm tion to th«̂  scholarship award. The 

ng. You may need it next win- Piisnii-ni of the United Stxtii
' sponsors a trophy to the winner of 
the achievement contest, lu 1943 
this took the form o f a chest of 
silver.

According to Johnson, the pur- 
i pose of the Food for Victory con- 
i test is to stimulate enrollment, in
terest und achievement in food 

i production. Selection of the winner 
will be based upon the number of 

; service men the food he produces 
, would take care of for one year, 
together with his leadership and 
other wartime activities. The food 
to be produced under this program 
may be any kind of combination 
o f livestock, poultry, vegetables, 
fruit or field crops, including cot
ton.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson, Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:30 a. m.

Church School, 10:30 a.
Sunday.

each

4-H Contests 
Are Announced

ST. FRA ,VC/$  PERSUADE/) 
THErSUlTAN TO.WEE TEE 
DOOMED CWUS74AM AEMVa

21ESSSD ARE THE 
M E E K

A HO/EL ¿YZOFIAmiAK
ABOOK-OFTHE-MOKTM 
CCU8 SELECTION)

OOl-LEGE STATION National 
contests, sponsored by individual* 
and business concerns in different 
parts of the country which are 
open to members of Texas boys’ 
4-H cluhs in 1944, are announced 
by L. I. Johnson, Texu.s »late boy* 
club agent. They include National 
4-H Leadership, Achievement, Dai
ry Prdouclion, and Rural Klecuifi 
cation. Each offers 5200 scholar
ship awards to winners along witn 
all-expense educational trip« to the 
23rd National 4-H Club Congre.-s 
at Chicago, December 3-6, next, j 
Texas club boys placed first in ;

ULTRA-VIOLET
TESTS CASTINGS

Defects, such a« crucks, in alum
inum castings that are invisib! 
under ordinary inspection, t t 
shown up in a new fluorescent I . 
with ultra-violet radiation now Do
ing used at General Electric’» 
Schenectady plunt. The test can he 
applied to the inspection of parts 
for plums, searchlights, and other 

| war products.

CARD OF THANKS

A t The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N Sholl of Haskell 
pun hi* here each Sunday morn
ing at 0:30 a- m.

Our -cnurch is located on the 
Mam street of Munduy and has 
an attractive auditorium with 
adtii-d Sunday school facilities. 
Tin- Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work. 
All Inexbyteriana living in Mun- 
uay and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, espwially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

tubes now. See us before you 
buy. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tic.

RAWLKIGH ROUTE available at 
once. Good opportunity. Write 
at once. Rawleigh’s Dept. TXD- 
535-105, Memphis. Tenn. Ip.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-otp.

Mrs. Wallace Robert* wa» a vis
itor in Oklahoma last week, m.ik
ing the trip there with friends.

FIRST HA PI IS I' CHURCH 
Nearly every one in the church 

last Sunday morning voted t< read
three chapter* of the Bible each 
day beginning with last Sunday 
U*gin with Mark and read the 16

and reading through the New Test
ament by the Fourth of July. This 
plan of reading was agitated by the 
boy« in the service, and is spon
sored by them and the American 
Bible Society. They asked that we 
chapter* o f Mark, then turn beak 
to Matthew, read it, then Luke and 
right on through the N. T.. then on 
Independence Day we will read th- 
great independence which God 
gives to those who know Him. 
Let's keep our pledges to read, r< - 
membering the boys m the lont-ly, 
rain-soaked fox hole.* - n ti e nut- 
tie fields of the world. Let's keep 
faith with then:.

Last Sunday was a g '»i day, 155 
jin Sunday school. Rather «lit of 
I: ue ordinary, bat we h»v-- had four 
pood Sunday * since Christmas, and 
three of tho •} day« we have had 
155 is S. S and the other one wi
ll ad 153.

As you read this make up your

j three of these contests in 194
Other contests are: National We wish to express our deepest 

Food for Victory, with awards of thanks to our friends for their 
an all-expense trip to the National many acts of kindness and sym- 

1 Congress to the highest scorer and pathy during the illnes« and death 
$25 war bond« to the three next of our husband, father and grand- 
highest; 4-H Victory Garden, with 

I all-expense trip* to the National 
Congress plus a $100 war bond to j 

j the highest scorer and $25 war 
bonds to the eight next highest;!

; 4-H Meat Animal, with county and 
j state award«, and an all-expense 
trip to the National Congress to 

| the l>oy having the best record in j 
the South; and Horse and Mule,! 
with an all-expense trip to the j 
National Congress a* the award.

The I«-ader»hip contest, designed i

father. May God’s blessings be 
with you all.

Mr*. Bud Coffman,
and -Mrs. Orb Coffman and 

family,
und Mrs. J. J. Harlan and

family,
and Mrs. Cortie Coffman 

and family,
and Mrs. Buster Coffmsn 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. kevil Coffman and 

family.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

FOR SALE 100 acre - fuvm land, 
all in cultivation, ¡mprwvi-d. Sec 
R. M. Al «annidi-, Monday, Tex. 
Rt. 1. Hp

FOR SALE Two gas heaters, 
both in good condition Bee Kl- 
nora Hendrix. Dp.

FOR ■ ■ - Jo) Dei
with t.vo-T -.v equipment; also 
binder i>.,d iced mill and 8 head 
o f cow*. Adron Rutledge. 412 p

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
you* i wn permanent with Charm- 
Kuri Kit. Complets- equipment, 
including 40 curler* and »ham- 
poo. Easy to do, ahsalutely harm
less. Praised by thousand* in
cluding Fay McKt-mtie, glamor
ous movie star. Money refuded 
if not satisfied, lin er Drug 
store. 41-10tp.

FOR SALE Farm», rauche* und
city property. Al*o Real Estate 
I«ians. Chas. Moorhtmse t - m- 
mission Co., office Bnuto* Hotel,

tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We Have A Good Supply of Field Seeds

. . .  tested and tajred, and some State Cer
tified consisting- of Plainsman Maize, 
Arizona Hejrari, Black Hull Kaffir, Tex
as Hep:ari, Sudan Grass, White Surecrop 
Corn. Bed Top and Dutch Boy Cane seed. 
Also African Millet, and German Millet.

We have some attractive prices on the 
above named seed. We also have a ¿rood 
supply of Poultry and Dairy Feeds.

Come to us when in need of these com
modities. Your patronage appreciated.

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.
Phone 71 M. H. Beeves

Attention,
Farmers!

NOTICE Fu: I- * Union mem
bers will hold their regular 
meeting at ti ■ union hall on Sat
urday, April 16, at 2:30 p. in., for 
the purpose of electing five di
rectors. All members an* urged 
to be present. J. C. Hire, secre
tary, Up.

FOR SALE New bar—» *0 
cook stove. Permit is required. 
Reid’s Hardware. ltr

FOR SALE Good sowing machine 
would sell. See Emmett Branch. 
Munday. 42-Ite

.Seymour, Tex a*.
FOR SALE— 4-H Club CaprocV I 

combine milo, improved by Lub
bock Experiment Stati >n, 5 cent * j 
per pound. Billy Hendrix. 5 mile* 
north and 1-2 mile east of tin- i 
n-e. 41-2tp. J

FOR SALE Pure Caprock maize I 
seed. Extra good. See Jotie* and . 
Eiland. M)-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and • 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

TRAITOR DRIVER WANTED 
Permanent employment and smsl! 
crop if desired for man who 
qualifies. H. F. Jungman, Mill- 
day, Texas. 4l-2tp.

FOR SALE 30,000 pounds of so*-! 
Plainsman maize, extra bright, 
$3.00 per hundred. Bring your 
own sack*. Lee Burniaon, 3 mi. 
south of Munday. 42-3tp

FOR SALE *200 acres go <1 land 
in Sunset community; also I <5 
acre», improved, in Sunset com
munity. R. M. Almanrode, Mon
day. Texas. 42-ltp-tfc.

Mr*. J. B. Nellums visited her 
FOR RENT Two room house. For *on and wife. Mr. and Mr*. Bill 

particulara see Mr». 8. A. Bow- j Nellums of Haskell, several days 
den. Itp. i last week.

The new WASHABLE PAINT that covers 
practically any surface with one coat

* * * *  / » S ' ?
U p f\  >  
IpiatA \ T y * *A»»»*.A /

-
f t .
•n#

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR HELL 
real estate, list your property 
with R. M. Almanrode, Munday, 
Texas. 42 l-p tfc.

LOST Amercthon (ioodyeur tire. 
32x6-10 ply and wheel. Liberal 
reward. I«»st between Munday 
and to mile* below Seymour. 
Notify S. A. Turner, Goree, Tex. 
Box 104. DP

P O R S A l.i: !> I’ *
L. cottonseed at fl.50 p**r bushel. 
B. E. Smith, 2 1-2 milea south 
o f Munday, on highway. 42-4tp

Here’s where your wishes com e true! For this wonder
ful new SW ISH  can be painted right over brick or 
cement or building tile and covers it with just one 
coat! Yes, sir, SW ISH  covers any kind o f  surface — 
wall hoard, plaster, old paint, even wallpaper.
And once you paint with SW ISH you have a beautiful 
flat finish that is w a sh a b le - o n e  that you can easily 
keep spic and span.
And listen to  this: SW ISH  is easy to apply and dries 
in one hour. Its pleasant, clean odor vanishes quickly! 
And it ’s so economical that a single gallon (o f  paste 
which makes 1 ^  gallons ready to apply) covers the 
average room !
Come in and let us show you the smart SW ISH  colors. 
Get a free color card showing many special tints you 
can easily mix yourself. D on ’t wish—SW ISH !

We have for sale a car of Cali
fornia Acala planting seed in 
both fuzzv seed and acid delint- 
ed. These seed show 9(i per cent 
germination test.

THIN WITH WATER
No turpentine or special "thinner*” 
n ,ff* ,»ry Vnti mil »Hit water to 
1 gal Inn' of SWISH paate and make 
I S  cal Ions of paint -  ready to apply.

$2.95

l/OST -On grmamar school ground 
lady's black wool suit coat. Fin
der please return to Bonnie Belle 
Reid, or leave at Time» olfiee. Ip

FOR SALE New gas c  k »tove. 
equipped with four burners, oven 
■nd pilot light. Permit required. 
Reid’» Hardware. ltc

I W est Texas 
i Cottonoil Co.
j M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
• _ _ _ _ _
r *  ‘  *

-jam m ers

V
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Senior News
Those six weeks exams are over, 

and if one hears the Seniors breath
ing easily and naturally again, he 
Will know its merely the sigh of 
relief.

Our English class has been read
ing the drama of three acts, 
"Strife," by John Galsworthy. The 
class has been assigned different 
characters, and we are reading the 
drama in class. It is a rather hum
orous as well as interesting

This week we are working in the 
Chemistry lab, and we have been 
making experiments with com
pounds of Calcium and other met
als.

Friday night, members of the 
Junior and Senior class had a pic
nic at the M unday park. After a 
period of fun and frolic, all en
joyed the delicious roasted weiners 
and all the trimmings. Everyone 
who went reported a very enjoy
able time. Especially when Wayne 
turn a flip unexpectedly on the 
see-saw. How about it Wayne?

Junior News
The Juniors are looking forward 

with eagerness to April 21st. Why’  
Y'ou guessed it, that’s the date of i 
the Junior-Senior banquet. WVU 
spend this week (preparing invita
tions Vt/C.

Our Junior-Senior play, “ The 
Home Front" is progressing nicely 
and most everyone knows his part 
by now. We’re going to practice 
every night this week.

Sophomore News
After a hectic week-end 1 gue --

the Sophs are ready to begin an
other week of school.

Friday afternoon after school we 
all went to the river for a weiner 
roa>t. We all came through the 
ordeal very fine except for scratch
es, falling down mole hills, etc. We 
missed ail of you who didn’t go.

In English we are studying poe
try and the different types of 
poems. Our ten-page short story is 
due May 1st and nearly all of us 
can be seen scribbling away at it. |

The Homemaking girls have put 
the last efforts on their dresses ; 
and they all seem to be very proud | 
of them.

“ Fresh-Water Biology” is the 
main subject in Biology this week 
and will continue to be the same 
th.ough all the summers as the ole 
swimming hole and fishing will 
give a call to all of us.

—
freshman News

We have just finished our s ix ! 
weeks test. We all made pretty 
good grades. But we hope to do 
some better the next time.

In Algebra we are now studying 
Monomials and Factors. Some of 
us find these pretty hard while the • 
other find them easy. We ary not 
going to tell anyone just what we 
made on our exams in Algebra be
cause we are afraid they would be 
dsigraceful. We know one thing, 
Mr. Arnold isn't very proud of us. 
But since this is the last six week* 
maybe we will improve. Here is 
hoping we do.

See THK PHANTOM

T HERE'S a slim, dark haired girl 
working at a desk In Naval 

Service Headquarter*, in a cb.m  
white shirt and a Navy blue uni
form Her name ia Helen Rosemary 
Partridge, and she Is working with 
colored crayons and ink over 
swirling, circling designs on pastel 
shaded sheets of paper

They re not the usual artistic 
designs seen on drawing boprds. 
however, and Sub. Lieutenant Part
ridge it not doing a usual job 
For she ia the only woman meteor
ologist in the Navy. Army or Air 
Forces, and the patterns of weather 
she is drawing daily affect not 
yards of material for gowns but 
ships, men and millions of dollars 
In cargo carried by the Royal 
Canadian N'avy.

Her job. as Assistant to the Staff
Officer. Meteorology, at Naval Serv
ice Headquarter», is to co-relate 
station weather reports received 
from airports, observers and other 
posit, and to prepare a compre
hensive picture of weather condi
tions at all time* This informa
tion ia vital lo the N'avy. It is a 
Job which requires skilled training 
and ability

The weather at sea can be the 
Navy's friend or foe. rough weather 
discourages submarines, but also

boiled and cooled.
12 to 15 doaen egg*.
Measure the water into a five- 

gallon crock or galvanized can 
which has been thoroughly cleaned 
and scalded. Add water-glass and 
»tir thoroughly. Place eggs into the 
water-glass mixture. Have one inch 
or more of the solution covering 
the eggs at all time*. If there are 
not enough egg* on hand when the 
solution is made, more eggs may 
be added from time to time.
('are of Eggs Until Ready for I'se

Keep in a cool dry place pre
ferably less than 70 degrees F. The 
container should Ik- tightly covered 
to prevent evaporation. If neces
sary, more solution of the original 
strength may be added. The water- 
glass seals the pores of the eggs 
so that no spoilage organisms can 
enter.

I'se of Eggs Preserved By 
Mater-Glass

Egg- keep in this manner six to
nine months. When ready to use, 
wash the eggs to remove the coat
ing which covers the shell. They 
should be cooked immediately after 
being removed from solution. They 
may be cooked ¡u any way as fresh 
eggs. When they are to be boiled, 
prick a small hole in the Urge end 
of the shell to allow air to escape.

Mr*. T. !.. Rhinehart and daugh
ter, Patricia Ann, of San Antonio 
are visiting Mrs. Rhinehart’» moth- 

,, . „  ... .. er, Mrs. Lillie Brown, and her ais-
Mr. and Mr». Wallace Moorhouse u f  Mr|( U yd  Kouton. thi* week.

Fred Gilliland of Haskell was a 
business visitor here last Monday.

of Seymour were business visitor* 
here last Monday.

Sgt. and Mrs. James Carden of 
Camp Forrest, Tern»., spent five 
days here recently with his mother, 
Mrs. Emily Carden, and with other 
relatives. Sgt. Carden had just 
been on maneuvers.

Dr. R. L. Newsom .-pent the lat
ter part of last week at Ellington 
Field, Texas, where he attended the 
graduation exercises in which Jack 
Pippin received hi* wings and 
commission.

Sub. Lieut. Helen * Partridge. 
W.R.C.N.S.. only woman meteorol
ogist in the Canadian armed serv
ices. At top: two members of her 
staff prepare weather report» for 
the Navy.
help* separate ship* in convoy The 
intricate weather maps which Bub. 
Lieutenant Partridge prepare* daily 
with their area» of high and low 
pressure, cold fronts and weather 
conditions at all point* of Interest, 
are discussed by her with officer» 
In naval headquarter* and the bene
fit of th.it knowledge is applied m 
operation» looms. *

Pfc. and Mrs. Travis Gore left 
last Thursday for Columbia, S. C. 
Pfc. Gore was on furlough here to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Gore of Seymour, and his wife 
of Munday. Mr». Gore is the former 
Avanell Green.

Miss Juarcy Jones, a student in 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, visited her mother, Mrs. Rose 
Jones, during the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Favors of 
Quanah and their son, Lieut. Fav
ors, of (Juanah visited with friends 
here last Monday.

Miss Ann Atkeison spent the 
week end in Austin, visiting her 
sister, Dixie Atkeison, who is a 
student in Texas University.

BUTANE 
Bottle Users...

We carry a stock 
of Butane Bottles 
(For exchan tre only) 

Filled and ready 
for exchange any
time day or ni^ht.

The Rexall Store
Munday, Texas

Commissary Workers
Needed Immediatelym

in the

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
For a Lar>?e War Project

2nd Cooks 
Bakers
Kitchen Heli>ers
Waitresses
Bus Boys and Girls
Janitors
Stockman
Maids
Custodians
Clerks

TRANSPORTATION ADV
Refunded Through Incentive Plan

FREE BOARD & ROOM, 
EXCELLENT WAGES 

•
Standard Work Week 34 Hr*. 

Time and One-Half Over 40 Hours

Applicant must bring Draft Classification* and 
Social Security fard. XppliranU in 1-A and 2-H 
draft status or employed in essential industry or 
agriculture cannot be considered.

Company representative hiring at the

United States Employment Service
1413 Pease Street 
VERNON. TEXAS

April 17—Hours 1:00 to 5:00 
April 18—Hours 8:00 to 5:00

Also at Seymour, Texas 
April 19—Hours 10:00 to 12:00 Noon

Some Factors Leading To Egg Price 
Situation Explained By County Agent

9 -------------------------------------------------------
Some of the factor* leading to t),e market and be saved for con- 

the perplexing egg prici situation *Umption in the fall when egg* will 
are summarized by County Agent i,,. scarce and prices will be higher.; 
R. O. Dunkle, a* follow*: Pre*erving egg* in the spring

1. Production i* at an all-time for use in the fall and early win-
high peak. It is 79 per cent above ter is recommended only for fam -1 
the 10-year average. I iite* who cannot have a sufficient'

2. Egg drying establishment* year around production and for
are unable to use fre»h egg* now families who have a surplus that 
because they have stored eggs on cannot be disposed of except at a 
Viarr«J. loss. It may also be recommended i

3. Much of cold storage space Tor " ho dl1 not h? ve P°u: !
normally available to use for eggs *nd who w*n t. , ,1°  bu>’
ha* - sit oned ty tba Army whl,e th‘‘> » "  *  •,uful cheap
for other purpose- ! “ > UMf wbe"  f*w “ «  available. A*

. . a rule, the Extension Service would
' • re j. a -n< rtage « . egg recommend a well planned program

case, and dealer, are reluctant to to haNe ^  ^  production of
egg* rather than preserving them. 
If eggs are to be preserved, em
phasis should be given on proper 

Had weather, high prices of „^i^tion and care, 
feed, low price for eggs are having 
a depressing effect on poultry

CARD OF THANKS

Just a word of thanks and a p -1 
preciation to those who plowed our 
lot on last Friday. Raymond Suggs, 
B. B. Bowden and the colored boy 
who works for B. B. came with 
three tractors ami did a nice job of ; 
plowing. Others lent a helping i 
hand taking down a cross fence, j 
Many thank- to all. May God’s 
blessings be on each of you, and 
the very best of health.

Mr. and Mr*. I. L. West and 
Lenttie.

YOU CANT GO WRONG 
WITH GRATEX PRODUCTS!

Our products are second to none, and 
you are assured of good performance 
when you use them.

Switch to Gratex for your car, truck or 
tractor. We also handle kerosene, distil
late and diesel fuel, and will be glad to 
serve you whenever possible.

Gratex Service Sta.
Elmo Morrow, Owner

ridesse cases to be used for stor
age because they can’t get them 
replaced.

grower». The movement of baby 
chicks ia »low.

6. The fall will find us with 
fewer pullet* than normally grown.

In »election of egg* to preserve, 
u*e only fresh, sound, infertile egg- 
that are noi soiled or cracked. 
Eggs should first be cooled and 
candled. Then, within twenty-four 
hours after they are laid, preserved7. A fall egg shortage o f fresh . .V Z , ’, n . i according to the method given be-

' W  < ommercially stored low. ^  hid dun .,, Mawh. April
. I'1'0’ !*'' and May usually keep better thanV* hat can b* done about the , , .  . .,  egg* laid later in the season.-urpl.»* fgg  situation The poultry,

; . , a l  1 and nutri Iresrrving Eggs m Water !.«pec
tion specialists have two things' to 
suggest:

1. Increased use of eggs by con
sumers.

2. Home storage of egg* by pro
ducer* and consumer».

If every preson in Texas used 1-2 
d son more egg* in April, about 
3,000,000 additional dozen egg* 
would be taken off the market.

If 1-4 of the farm and ranch 
families of the state each preserv
ed 10 d“ ten eggs, 1,000,000 dozen 
low priced eggs would be taken o ff j

laaa
Preparation of Water-Glass So

lution:
1 quart water-glass or sodium 

silicate (available at drug store)
9 quarts water that has been

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c o h »USE
6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

UNICAP8
IS

(Ipjohns)

NEW LOW PRICE 
100 for $2.96

«  MUNDAY rrs

EILANDS 
Drug Store

w . HEN our soldiers go into battle they 
carry with them little packages o f food —each 
one a square meal. Those packages contain 
very special foods— dehydrated and concen
trated—calorics and vitamins carefully count
ed, hut complete from soup to coffee. It gives 
lighting men retertt ¡»m et dies m id  to k u p  
coing when other supplies are cut off.

Rfieru poutr is just as vital in war produc
tion as it is in military operations. Tank fac
tories. plane plants, and ordnance works are 
eating up more and more electricity every day, 
and the "reserve rations" to keep them going 
have been ready. Vfhy? Because those reserves 
were built up in advance by the trained men

who manage America's Electric Power Com
panies, such as the >X est Texas Utilities Com
pany. The reserves arc more than enough to 
meet every essential need. Because o f  care
fully planned interconnected systems Urge 
quantities o f  electric pow er are available 
sliiu ii anywhere.

Electric power is able to do its job promptly, 
efficiently, and economically. Electric power 
it the reserve power that keeps our fighting 
power going.

W est Texas Utilities 
Company
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Senior Report
Well, si* weeks exams ¡»re over 

and it ¡»n’t Ion« until school is 
t.ismissed. I think everyone of the 
seniors will be glad to pet out for 
pood.

We have begun practicing our 
play in the gym now, ami everyone 
is doing much better. The play 
promises great success, so don’t 
miss “ The Antics of Andrew."

The Seniors wish to thank the 
Juniors for the lovely tiuiU|Uet they 
gave us lust Friday night. Every
thing was juet perfect. <!<m«1 food 
and very beuutiful decoration-. All 
of us enjoyed it immensely and 
thanks u million, Juniors. You 
worked hard to make it a success 
and we believe it is the best one 
ever staged at Sunset. Our gnat- 
c*t appreciation to you and thunks 
again.

Our last days at Sunset are fill
ed with activity. Seems like work 
simply piles up on us. We’re work
ing hard; however, and intend to 
emerge victorious.

JtAior Report
The Junior und Senior boys have 

organized a hall club. We have 
our first game with Munday.

Well, our banquet seemed to have 
gone off fine. Everyone hud a very 
enjoyable time. We Juniors en
joyed making ready for it but we 
can’t help feeling relieved that it 
is over and that it was success
ful.

Our rings came in a few weeks 
ago and we Juniors think they are 
very beautiful. In fact, the most 
beautiful ever at Sunset, Ahem!

Our pictures came in the earlier 
part of the week. Some of them 
will be nice to place in the garden 
to frighten the birds away.

Sophomore Report
We Soph girls thought we were 

really someone last Friilay night. 
We served at the Junior-Senior 
banquet. We enjoyed eating the 
leftovers.

Our pictures came in Monday. 
There was a flurry all «lay Tues
day exchanging pictures. Most of

NO T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The l T. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collcc!. day or 
night, for free pick 1 , ere ice.

Phone 1-3

Munday 
Soap Works

us are going to reorder.
Our class had a party three I 

weeks ago at Burburu Almanrode’s. | 
Everyone reported a nice time. All j 
of u» were sleepy the next morn
ing. However, it was worth it.

Seventh tirade
Last Monday, Mildred Michels 

ga\c a slu nU r parly for her class
mates. Every«..e reported a very 
good time.

Several «lays ago we played Mun
day’» Junior team in volley ball 
and beat them three of four games. 
Monday is coming over this week 
a: d we h«»;>c we is-at them again. I

Me received our pictures Tues
day and have exchanged with our 
classmates.

We are all glad exams are over 
again. That means we won’t have 
to cram again until the finals roll 
around.

Last Friday we had an Easter 
picni,- and stayed all afternoon at 
Jarvis’ pasture where there was a 
haystack and all of us had a very 
delightful time jumping off it. We 
also played baseball and then re
freshments were served afterward.

In music we are learning newt 
songs und having requests.

The hoys are running track while 
the girls are playing baseball this 
week.

Best citizens this week were 
l ’ut<y ui.«l Audrey.

Sixth tirade
We all enjoyed an Easter picnic 

last Friday afternoon. We all left 
at noon and went to Walling’s pas
ture where we played games an I 

| hunted Easter egg.-. June Lowry 
found the priz«* egg and Royce 
Rcdilell found the greatest number 
of eggs among the boys.

Wc voted on the be st Easter pic
tures. They were drawn by Tommy 
Fruncis. Betty Matthews, and i.ois 
Reddeli.

Our class presented our sponsor, 
Mis. Shannon, with two nice pyrex 
pie plates for an Easter present. 
She was very spruod of them.

Fourth and Fifth Grades
We had a grand Easter egg hunt 

and picnic combined last Friday. 
Doris Walling found the prize egg 
and Madge Hardin found the moat 
eggs. She got a prize. Donald Min- 
cey and Roy Dykes tied in the boys 
race and each got a- prize.

Madge's sister, Edna Darnel, and 
her husband from Littlefield spent 
Easter with the Har<iins.

Doris Walling’s Aunt Francis,
I is here from T. S. C. W., Denton.

Gladys Simmons had an Easter 
egg hunt at her home Sunday.

| They reported ’a good time.
Gloria Michel went to an Easter 

! egg hunt at «Mr. M. A. Verhallen’s 
and found a prize egg.

Second and Third Grades
Faye’s little cousin, Linda Kay,

' visited her Sunday.
Barbara Jo and her little? brother, 

Jerry, had a fine time at Gladys 
Nell's Easter party.

Mildred’s brother, I’fc. Weldon 
Gideon, is home on a f .rlough from 
Sun Diego.

Jimmy Burl’s cousins. Lloyd 
Alene and Marybeth Waldrep, vis
ited in his home Friday night.

Sunday, Charles Everett’* gran 1-

Mr, and Mrs. Levi Bowden and 
children of Fort Worth visited rel
atives and friends here over the 
week end.

Bud Collins of Floyduda visited 
; in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
\ A. Baker last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs A. V. Kemlctz of 
] Fort SUxkton spent the week end 
I here with Mr*. Kemlets’* mother, 
Mrs. Louise B. Ingram.

Mr*. E. H. Nelson and daughter. 
Miss Imogene, left last week for 
California, where they will visit 
with relatives for several weeks.

in McMurry College, Abilene, via-1 Mias M^zelle Tuggle, who is tm- 
ited her parents, Rev. and Mrs. ployed in Fort Worth, visitad in
Luther Kirk, during the Easter the home otf Mrs. Sebern Jones
holidays. over the week end.

Mrs. Ernie Mae Lee of Wichita Miss Helen Homer of Wichita 
Fall* visited her mother, Mrs. A. Falls visited over the week 1
F. Huakinson, and other relatives
here over the week end.

¿>gt. and Mrs. 1’aul Pendleton of

with Paul’s parents, 
H. A. Pendleton.

with her parenst, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
G. Homer of Rhineland.

Miss Mary Lois Be-aty and S.-
Wichita Falls spent the week end Sgt. Zexer of Abilene visited in 

r. and Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mr*. G. H. 
Beaty last Sunday.

Torpedoed at night, men of the Merchant Marine abandoned their 
fatl-einkins ship. Frederick R. Zito, Cadet-Midshipman, left hit lifeboat, 
climbed hum! oeer hand up the falle to free a 230-pound fireman. I’nabln 
to loosen the ropes, he rut them free, then towed the entangled man until 
they were piekeil up by a lifeboat. Hie U hrroinm beyond the line of duty. 
That rtira War Bond you buy may save a life I

V. S. Trtaiury Dtf »Imrnl

Misses Flora Alice Haymes ati«l 
Louise Speigeimier, both of Me 
Murry College, Abilene, spent the 
week end with Flora Alice-’» par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hayme

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Peek of 
Paint Rock, Texas, »pent the Ea
ter week e-nd here with Sir-
Ft t 
H.

k’s parents,
Albertson.

Rev. and Mrs. W.

uch of Texas
m9BBKL

«

Miss Noralem Moylctte, who i» 
attending school in Wichita Fall- 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
mother, Dr. Fidelia Moylctte.

Mr. and Mr». J. J. Keel visited 
with relatives in Tahoka several 
«lays last w«-ek. Tin y were ae.'om- 
panied home Friday by their 
daughter, Mrs. A. 1). McDonald 
and her little son. James Lynda!, 
who visited in the Keel home over 

1 th«‘ week end.

Mrs. W. M. llu»kiiL*on and .»o 
Bill, o f Wichita Fulls visited wi 
Mrs. Hu-kin-on'» father, W. H. 
Atkeison, and other relative- her 
over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayet 
of Abilene visited with Mr*. Mc
Brayer’ - parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
E. Sherrod, last Sunday.

Miss (juintna Wiggins, who is 
teaching in th«‘ Sundown schools, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wiggins.

Miss Patsy Ruth Kirk, a student

We’re Ready To Serve You With . . .

BANNER ICE
Yes, we're ready for your ice business, 

furnishing you with daily deliveries with
in the city, or we can supply your needs 
on call.

Our plant is in A-l condition for the
season, and our capacity is large enough 
to care for your needs.

When you use Manner ice, you can be 
sure it’s safe. Made from pure soft wat
er, it is as pure as ice can be made.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Scientists of the Lone Star 
State contributed to the develop
ment of phenothisiine (pro
nounced fen-o-thigh-azeen) for 
controlling certain internal para
sites in sheep and other livestixk 
Above, a sheepman injects the 
chemical with a drenching gun 
Texas stock raisers al«»ne ad
minister more than one-third of 
the total national consumption. 
Production of this versatile -ir 
rivative of sulfur and coal tar 
will he Increased when the pro
jected Du Pont plant on the Hous- i 
ton ship channel at La Porte. Tex
ts is built and gets in operation. >

Field Seeds
We have several varieties of Field 

Seeds- good clean seed—for planting. 
You’ll want to begin your planting soon, 
and we suggest that you get your seeds 
early.

See us for effective and dependable 
poultry remedies.

Our Prices Are Right!
Come here for your feed and poultry 

remedies. We sell only high quality poul
try and dairy feeds.

— BRING TS YOUR—
CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and wc assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

father and Grandmother Beecher 
and all his c usins visited him.

Kay Leon »petit the Easter holi 
days with his grandparents in 
Rochester.

The second and third h.«<] a fine 
time hunting Easter eggs Friday. 
Jimmy Burl and Louise found the 
I’ rizt egg •

Larry Don went to Seymour to 
hunt Easter egg» In the park with 
his cousins, Martha Jam and Leila 
Lane Gentry.

Lmogene wt nt to the Munday 
park for an Easter egg h-nt.

L»is Ann went to an Easter par
ty at Mr. Matt Vcrhallen’s home. 
The rain and hail almost broke up 
the hunt.

First Grade
Lorit.u’* Unci« f.« land and Doris 

Flnye spent Sunday night in Lor 
etta’s home.

Ruth's *i»ter, Jane Burton and 
her roommate, Ruth Fisher of Lub
bock, s^ent the Easter holiday* 
visiting relatives and friends here. 
They all t ok ciinr.tr with the Bur
tons in Benjamin on Sunday. !:i the 
afternoon they went out “ kodak
ing”  in the river break». After 
which Jane Burton and Ruth Fish
er returned to Lubbock to resume 
their studies.

Everyone enjoyed the Ka-ter egg 
hunt ilium nsely the past Friday. 
We never saw the like of pretty 
hen eggs.

Grace Evelyn Posey is absent 
bacau»e f the chicken pox. We 
are thankful there are only a few 
children in our room who have not 
already ha«l this disease.

Little Sue Vo** and Larry Wall
ing visited in our room the past 
Friday and hunted Easter eggs 
with u*. Also litle Rexine Howell 
hunted eggs with us.

We are now learning to solve 
stated problem* in our number 
work and find it a lot of fun.

Sec THE PHANTOM
NEW ENTERPRISE PLANNED

COLLEGE STATION Growing 
papayas for <|uick freezing is 
planned by an enterprising Camer- 
on county resident who ha* been 
consulting c o u n t y  agricultural 
agent F. C. Brunneman for assist
ance with his project. The Cameron 
county man plans to plant 10 to 
20 acres with seed recently ob
tained in Florida.

The Record:

B U Y
AN E XT RA  

WAR BOND

i  *
Largely responsible for this record is the teamwork which 

the Lone Star Organization, working together over a period 
of years, has developed.

And you, the customers, by ufirp approved appliances 
and taking good care of them, work hand-in-hand with this 
team to keep the service functioning smoothly and economi
cally. This is important in these days when our full energies 
and abilities are dedicated to the job of providing depend
able fuel service to war plants as we1! as to business and 
the home. $

Right now is the time to clean, check, cover and store 
for summer all heating appliances. Storing them clean and 
ready for another winter of satisfactory service is one means 
of making sure the gas you use is used wisely. Remember, 
just because the cost of Lone Star Gas Service is less today 
than at beqinninq of the war is no reason why it should be 
wasted. *

LOME STAH HAS COMPANY

*
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112 Registrants 
Re-Classified By 

County Board
A total of 112 registrants were 

iw-claaarfied by the Knox County 
Ijoeal Board at it* regular meeting 
•n Thursday, April 6. Of this 
number, 54 were placed in Class 
1-A as eligible for induction.

The classification list, as an
nounced by the board, is as fol- 
kama:

Class l-A : John W. Patton, Alvis 
<1. Glidewell, Horace G. Patterson, 
Horace L. Mitchell, Douglas V. 
Hutcheson, James T. Glidewell,
Gene W. Harrell, Loy K. Booe, Ru
ben B. Richards, Barton K. Carl, 
Jamek N. Bryant, George L. Floyd, 
Jack W. Hickman, Dow L. Warren, 
Hearne F. Hawley, L. D. Norman, 
Charles R. Posey Jr., Earl L. Bur
gess, Alvin Y. Isham, Marvin A 
Davis, Bryan E. Jones, Carl S. 
Norwood, Richard T. Nolen, Frank 
W. Fannin, James R. Glasscock, 
Odis O. Carver, Robert B. Davy, 
Ray J. Jackson, Joe C. Butler, 
Grady A. Howry, Charles F. 
Schumacher, Alexander Garcia, 
EDis Flores, Robert V. Ward, Gay- 
Ion C. Scott, Farris W. Thompson, 
Bobbie C. McLearen, Edmond A. 
Tomanek, Jack E. Miller, Encar- 
aasioii Yalladarez, Mattison L. 
Weed Jr., Hollis R. Welborn, Grady 
E. Smith, Myers A. Ryder, Juan 
E. Benevides, Doyle R. Franklin, 
James W. Cash, Babe H. Crouch, 
Charles L. ¿¡oode Jr., Rex J. Heut- 
chens, Walter J. Glowers, William
C. Nance. Billie R. Hudson, Junior
D. Sanders.

das« 1-C: Lowell M. Can»;), Dol- 
toa Gore, Billy A. Cheek. Lynn B. 
Jones, Jim M. Blackburn, Plummer 
W. Edwards, Carl A. Jungman, 
William B. Lemley, Don L. Ratliff, 
Dewey E. Prince, Ralph E. Feems- 
ter, Weldon R. Glasscock, Eurvin 
C. Bohannon, Roy L. White, Will
iam L. Bolin, lonnie Wallace, 
Jesuit W. Blankenship. Willis I.. 
Pack. Cecil Dowd, Denzil M. Fitz
gerald. Alphonse M Kuehler, Ms- 

J. Krietz, Henry L. Fesper- 
Nimlou Alton. Thomas G. 

Weetbrook. Clifford K. Cornett, 
Joaeph A. Jungman, I, run I Pat- 
torson. Kennetji J. Blaschke, Rex 
L. Holt, Billy G. Spikes and George 
C. Con well, Jr.

Class 2-A: Buster Brown, Hor
ace B. Terrell, and Chester L. 
Yates.

Class 2-C: Theodore D. Mills, 
Frank H. Tankvraley, Ediiingion 
A. Mayfield, William C. Gray. Hill 
BiUingsb-y, Lynn R. Tankersley 

Glenn L. Beach.
Class 4-F: Jack W. Spikes, Law- 

eare T Kegley, Clev N i, i. 
srd L. Vaughn, Lois G. Tho- 
Ed Everett, Cecil W. Cheek, 

Robert C. Stephens and Reymunde 
Mats.

Class 1-A (H) :  George S. Fo- 
ibee and Ben O. Bales.

Oass 2-C (Hi :  William C. Her-

iActivities of 
Colored People

Services were held Sunday a t ; 
West Beulah Baptist church with 
the pastor, Rev. D. B. Meadows in 1 
charge.

Mrs. Bernice Brooks and Mrs. 
Melvdna Smith of Fort Worth spent 
Easter here with relatives.

Our school appreciate* so ver-
much the $<>.94 which was donated : white but easily tinted or dyed
to our lunch room this week by the 
Methodist Missionary Society.

Mr*. Charity Cherry and little 
cousin »pent Easter in Hillsboro, 
visiting with relatives.

See THK PHANTOM

Sunsuits are a “ must”  for chil
dren. They are inexpensive, too, 
if made from the sturdy, washa
ble material that comes to you free 
every week in feed, flour, and 
sugar bags.

Laundered cotton bags (five you 
an easy-to-handle material, natur-

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Knued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. 1»., Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN— In
iay by Dr. Geo

| to suit your taste. It is serviceable, 
comfortable to wear. An embroid
ered monogram and any one of doz
ens of ideas may be employed if

____  trimming is desired.
.. «tau.riu.nt isauwl Sunsuits and numerous other 

. -  money-saving ideas are contained
( ox, State | jn # new booklet. “ Bag of Tricks 

for Home Sewing," which brings
W

Health Officer, it was disclosed 
that 93.672 mattresses, pillows, and 
other articles of bedding had been 
sterilized under state supervision 
during the calendar year 1943.

Thia figure represents the num
ber of articles of secondhand bed
ding sold in the State of Texas 
during 1943. The state Sanitary 
Bedding Law requires that every 
used article of bedding which is 
offered for sale must first be ster
ilized by a process approved by the 
State Board of Health. The law 
further requires that after an ar
ticle of used bedding has been ster
ilized, a law tag be attached show
ing that the sterilization has been 
applied. In the purchase of second
hand bedding this tag is the pur
chaser’s guarantee of health pro
tection. Dr. Cox urged that all pur
chasers of used bedding demand to 
see that the sterilization tag ha« 
been attached.

“ Btfore buying any article of 
bedding, whether new or second
hand, the purchaser should demand 
to see the law tag since all bed
ding is required to show some sort 
of • ig,”  l»r. Cox said.

New bedding is required to have 
a tag attached showing that all 
new materials were used in it* 
manufacture, and also the type and 
grade of filling materials used. 
Bedding manufactured from sec- , 
ond material* is required to have ■ 

j tags sttacned showing that the | 
article is made of second-hand fill- 

| ing materials and that sterilization 
has been applied.

f .
you many profitable tewing tricks 
with cotton bag*. For your free 
copy, write National Cotton Coun
cil, Box 18, Memphis 1, Tennessee.

EIGHTEEN V EAR OLD HERO 
NOR DOING MAR WORK

Estel Dunn, 18-year-old war hero 
of Fort Wayne, lnd„ has seen 
nearly two years service with the 
Marines, has been awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross, the 
Silver Star, the l*urple Heart and 
15 minor infantry medals. Honor
ably discharged because of injuries, 
he is now working in General Elec
tric's war plant at Fort Wayne.

ROBOTS READ INsIRI  MENTS 
IN WIND TUNNEL 11 -  lS

Electronic robots that read in
struments more accurately than a 
man can, and which automatically 
print their readings on a strip of 
paper, are used to measure the 
speed of motors used in airplane 
wind tunnel tests in the General 
Electric Engineering laboratory 
of General Electric.

“ LOST WAX PRfX’ESS"
AIDING WAR EFFORT

The “ lost wax process," use«! for 
centuries by sculptors, is being 
used by General Electric to cast 
turbine buckets for complicated 
parts of turbossuperchargers that 
make possible high altitude bomb
ing over Germany.

lift ^  

/ the ^Osi tn
( j  BURT O N  W IL L IA M S

Storing C om bustible Liquids

F IRE! F ire ! That’s a «'weaJed 
cry on any farm. It often 

means buildings lost, equipment 
gone, crops destroyed or honiC3 
burned. And all too frequently it 
means misery and suffering for 
the family.

Records show tho most com
mon cause o f  fatal bum s on 
farms is the improper use and 
storage o f combustible liquids. 
Fire* thus caused coet over 
$9,000,000 last yea:- So, ît’a clear 
that more » are Is needed in han
dling such liquiut v* gasoline, 
kerosene, oi’. and naphtha.

Every farmer haj almost daily 
use for these liquid*. To protect 
your prnpetty, you caa build 
simple, inexiieruu're storage Nud
ities. which requi-e little or no 
critical material*, by using as
bestos cement board and asbestoe 
shingles.

Set* THK PHANTOM

The best plan is to store your 
combustible liquids in an <>ut*;do 
shed, such as the one >h< *r.
This is the only * .:•• *.iy ,f  you 
store considerable ,ua- .

If you keep less »hat; 30 gal
lons on hand, it may i-. »‘ or .*<i in
side in n suitable cab:r « '.

A good cabinet ton*:«»* o f  a 
frame constructed of 2 \ 2 »  wit.n 
double walls o f asl»stos ‘»o«,ru. 
The door or lid should aisc be o f 
double construction, wit»- .v 
a 14-inch  air space. The «)«>'•» 
sill should be raised about two 
inches above the bottom o f  tie  
cabinet.

All storage space and individu
al containers should tie clearly 
marked: “ Combustible -  Keep 
Fire Away," and every member 
o f the family should lie r. • 
strutted in the use of dangerous 
liquids.

B R N M M B

tel.
Class
Class 

•hall L 
Ster.

3-C (H i John A. Smith.
4 A: Carl Hsyme. Mar
ts.«ilei and Walter A i’ol-

Tru* Talk from Reeves Motor Co.
No matter what kind oi tires are on your car today, our 
job now is to help keep them rolling. Come often to TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS ior tire service that stretches tire liie.

ONLY THE BEST'lS

Try
For Your Every Dav Needs!• •

We have a Rood supply of Anchor win
dow shades, complete with rollers in three 
different colors. Replace those worn 
shades with new ones for spring

See us for paper napkins. We also have 
a limited supply of oil cloth.

See I s  For Pvrex!a/

We have everything in Pyrex in st<x.*k, 
except some flameware which is not be
ing made now. We also have some j?lass 
bakeware skillets.

Special! A nice supply of wooden
water buckets, to uro at, each $1.00

Gold Seal Rugs
A few Kenuine Gold Seal linoleum rutfs 

came in this week. Size 9x12. They won’t 
last Ion#!

Comfortable Mattresses
Our best mattress is the famous “ Morn

ing Glory/’ manufactured by the Taylor 
Mf>i. Co. We have comfortable mat
tresses ranjqnK in price from—

$9.50 to m o o
MUNDAY HDW. & 

FURNITURE CO.

tvCOOD ENOUGH” NOW!

g o o d / y e a r
SYNTHETIC ROBBER TIRE

S S i S S
o r i r r u',d in mii»*

hil* Sï p*r,wi*' cord and high • carbon .i##j fe„ad
w,r# u«ed in Gond«

a7®“• m e, and #lfra waJu# _

i ï ïu Y p!2ï d“ 'gnaandB IOP#d b* Good- T#ar «••♦arch in 23 year«°( Ur*

§ .  P it# *-
*  D m *#  un<i*r 35  m ite» per hour.
*  D rtvo o  ni y w hen  net r taar y.
*  K eep  4 p ly  f i r e *  inflated to  30  

pound» and 5 p ly tire» to  35.
*  A vo id  tudden  »top » and »tart».
*  A vo id  bru iting your tira».
* Share your car with your 

neighbor.
*  H ave your tire»  in tp eeted

regularly.

TUNE IN! WALTER FIDCE0N in"Th*
S t a r  an d  tk a  S t o r y ,”  Sunday  •  »•« 
nr'ng«, C B S  IV t h r « r 4 .  "HOOK K  
UDDER rOU-ILV S a tu rd a y morn

ing«, N .B .C . Naturark.

AN OFF IC IAL  TIRE INSPECTION STATION

Reeves Mitor Company
Munday, Texas

g o o d / y e a r
^  ^ T I R E S ^

low NCR VAUX

Fruits and Vegetables
Carrots, bu nch . . . . . . 5 c
New Potatoes, lb..... 8 c
English Peas, lb. I 2 V2C
Cabbage, l b . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c
Grapefruit, lb. . . . . . . . . 6 c
Oranges, Texas, lb. . , 7 c

Squash Yellow lib. 10c 
Turnips l ’urple Tup L b ... 6c
Collards B unch------------ — 10c
Tomatoes Florida <Lb. _ - 20c
Lettuce »-......i 12c
Apples Good Winesaps I.b. 13c 
Onions New Crop Lb. . 12c

Strawberries . 39c
TOMATO PLANTS—Due to Arrive By Next Monday

L *  Battery Grown. Average about 2 lb*.^3j*>S ------------------------------ 38c
FISH-OYSTERS

Whiting 
Red Fish
Cod Pound

Shrimp
Ovsters. ..

Lake Trout— L b ._

Pound ________

Rine pL«.— lb.

25c
55c
55c
55c
95c

OLEO MARGARINE
PARKAY 
IM RKEES 
H U E  F FT 
M ’COA

6 Pts. Lb. 

Per Pound 26c
BANNER
MKDOLAki:

"J 6 It*. Lb.
I Per Po j tu

Cheese Longhom—  L b .   38c
Points lb. 12 (One Pound Limit)

Sweetheart Soap You have heard a lot about it.
Now You can get it. Its really good. 
BAR — _____________________________ 8c

W Hi 111 MOST PEOPLE TR

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to ' 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

.i

•  Size 8 ’ x 12*

•  Guaranteed W ashable

•  A Blue Star for each person In service

•  The added “V " Sym bolizes the Service
Flag o f T oday

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service  Fleg 
used in W orld W ar 1 1 I

O n l y each i*

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

V


